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CHAPTER VIII
A REVIEW OF EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION, 1933 AND

1934

INTRODUCTION

ACTS BY State legislatures affectingoschools, colleges and uni-
versities during 1933 and 1934 be reviewed in the following

pages.
During this biennium tlie legislature of every State had one or

more legislative sessions; dll of them except Alabama had regular
sessions. In approximate* three-fourths of the States special ses-
sions, of the legislature Were 'called. Moreover, many legislative
and constitutional measures uffecting education were referred to the
people for their determination.

This biennium, like the pi.eceding 2 years, was marked by unusual
'legislative activity. Efrort to meet the strains produced by the
economic crisis dominated the legislative scene.

To relieve . hard-presgtd property -owners, many legislatures...
lowered 13roperty tax levies.

When this action left schools without sufficient inconie from locale
sources many legislatures increased the amount of Statp funds dis-
tributed for the suppo.rt of schools.

These ofunas were raised by recourse to new non-property tax
sources, such as tiles taxes and income taxes.

Moreoyer, the legislatures acted to reduce the cost of maintaining
schooli by cutting teachers' salaries, consolidating schobl adminis-
trative units, reorganizing State systems of higher education,
extending State control over loOal school district budgeting, and other
means.

The central tendency of the legislative action in the past 2 years
appears e be a vigorous extension sof the principle of State
responssibility for public education.

Major legislative trends evident during the biennium kre these:
Extension of State control over administration of public

education.
Revision of local school administrativé organizations and

ftutcHons. ,
Assumption by the state of widir responsibili ynroi fitiánOal

support of education,
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Extension of State control over expenditures for public
ed ucation.

Improvement or* revision of methods of distributing State
funds for schools.

dr

Use of new taxes to raise money for schooLs. j
Increased pressure to insure economy and efficiency in the

operatibn 'of public schools.
Elimination of ex-officio members ön State boards of education,

'Coordination of work and functions of institutions of higher
educatio9 within the respective States.

Extension of the practice of requiring tuition of students
attending public institutions of higher education.%

Extension of provisions for free textbooks for school children.
Insistence on better provisions for healtit and safety óf school

children.
Improvement of facilities for Negroes in institutions for

higher education.

LEGISLATION AFFECTM FINANCIAL SUPPORT OF PUBLIC
EDUCATION

By 4anuary 1933, the problem of financing public schop,1.1.1ad
become a major legislative issue in the majority of State& %Pe pre-
carious financial position of thousands of school districts required
legislative action to meet the emergency. Legislatures faced the
problem of replenishing funds of school di4ricts whiCh had become
impoverished because of tax delinquencies, decreased assessnients, and
other factors. This. was an unusually difficult problem because legis-
latures were also under pressure to reduce property tfixes.

Following iire some of the avenues to which legislatures turned
in an effort to solve t4 dilemma : They sought' new school revenue.
In some instances they restricted school services and facilities. They
reduced teachers' salaries. Thay curtailed or controlled administd-
five expenses. They eliminated small schools. They established
budgetary control over school districts. -

Probably in no previous 2 years Itave there been more sessions of
State. legislatures and more tax legislation. The 48 States passed
approximately 1,500 tax laws in 1933134. Many of these laws con-

1
cern directly orindirectly the support of public education.

A 'review of the whole field of tax legislation during this periOd
is beyond the scope and purpose of this review. It is possible here
to note (1) some examples .of new taxes Ivied specifically or pri-
nfly to-r 'school piirposés and (2) to review some outstanding
exampla of increased State responsibility and control in the affair%
of4financing public education.

.
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION. 3

,From the standpoint of school revenue it is significant to note sev-
eral characteristic features of 11133 and 1934 general tax legislation:

1. An unprecedented amount of legislation li.hich provided 'for
renucing property taxes.

:11 unprecedented' utilizat* of nonproperty tax sources.
3. Increased State responsibility for -the support of public

schools.
4. Increased State control Over public expend it I I re:. for

educa

e

Following is a summary of the legislation along these four lines:.

urpt cwx Pll0PENTY TAXES

The-relief for general property-tax burdens Nv:N accoriled through
lower tax levies, reduced assessments, added exemptions, and in-
creased collection leniency: This resulted in cow:i(aable 10:-Ns of
sdlool rev.enue in some States. Among the States wpch provided for
reduced or restricted priwerty-tax levies are: Alabama. Arizona,
.Arkansas, California,' Idaho, Illinois, Indiana. Iowa. Ka0:1.. Ken-
tucky. Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan,' Minnesota, lIontana. Neva-
da, New Eampshireg, New Jibrsey, New Mexico.' North Carolina,
Ohio,' Cklahoma,' South Carolina, South Dakot:i, Texas,' Washing-
ton, West Virginia,' Wisconsin. and 'Wyoming. In 1933 California
eliminated a .constitutional provision which required county prop-
erty levies for the sup¡lort of elementary -schools. N()rth Carolina
abolished the 1.5-cent State taii levy for schools.

UTILIZATION ZIP NONPROPERTY TAX SYSTEMS

a

(a) Sales fax (;ncluding groom income or gross retail gales).
Adoption of gross income or general gross sales taNes marks recent
tax legislation. In 193 and 1934 many States enacted one or the
other of thet4e types of taxes. Among the States enacting laws of
this character are: Arizon'a (gr.oss sale), California. Illinois. New
llexi6o, New York, North Ca^?olina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota, Utah, Vermont, and West Virginia (gros's income). These
tax levies are in addition to the liquor sales tax enacted-in many
States.

Sales-tax legislation durilig this period resulting in revenue for
schools appeared in California; Illinois. Indiana, Afichigan. New
Mexico. New Yoisk, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma. South- Dakota,
Washington, and 1Vest Virginia. In Oklahoma and '1V4hington all
of the proceeds of these taxes are for school Purposes and in South
Dakota one-half. Other States having Ades taxes which 116vide
revenue fur schools indirectly, ,through appropriations from7neral
State lunds, are Arizona,' Connecticut, Georgia, and Mississippi,

2.
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A great majority of States levied sales taxes on alcoholic bevel.-

ages,
7
and in a number df States schools shared inkthe revenue frnnl

tr)

taxes of this type directly or indirectly. Such States are Arkan-:1-4,

. Florida,. Idaho, Indiana, Louisiana, Michigan, Neq Mexico, Okla-
homa, South Carolina, Tennessee:Utah, and Wiconsin. Also. the .

general State funds out of which school appropriations are made -w(Te

augmented by alcoholic beverage taxes in the following States: Gn-
necticut, Florida, Alairie, Maryland, Missouri, Pennylvania, and
Virginia.

Miscellaneous salès or gross income-tax receipts appeared in ninny

_States. In most- iatances these receipts are added to the general
State funds from which appropriatims are made for various finic-_

tions of the State including education. California and Florida
taxed horse races. States levying varying fopms of gambling ow

betting taxes include Maryland, "Michigan., New lifimpshire, New

Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Ore!ron, South Dakota, Texa, and
Washingtôn. tiasoiine taxes were revised ih many States, princi-
pally for the purpose of more strict enforcement. Mississippi in

,.. 1034 levied a .tax.6 on tarious forms of amusements:
.

(b) Income taxes.Six States placed' new taxes on personal in-
comes in 1938Alabama, Arizona, Kansas, Minnesota, Montaka, and
New Mexico; mid in 1934 two States,lowa and Louisianh, enacted
similar tax systems. More than half the States now levy personal-
income- taxes.

Alabama, Arizona, and Kansas proyided that the proceeds from

J iricome-tax levies be paid into the State general fund. Minnesota,
Montana, and New Mexico voted that the proceeds from the income-
tax leiies be inade specifically or primarily for educational purposes,
as was the.case of the 1931 Oklahoma ipcome-tax levy.

Among the States which in 1933 revied existing personal income-

tax levies are Idaho, Missfssippi; North Carolina, North Dakota,
'Oklahoma, and 'South Carolina.

. New tax systems on corporatiolbincomes were- in 193; levied by
Mabama, Arizond, littnsas, Minnesota, and New Mexik, and in
1934 by Iowa. More than half the States how have 'corporation
income-tax levies.

Revenue,s derived from income taxes are now allocated wholly or

part).

. as, California (corpordtion income), Delaware, IdahO, Iowa:, Massa-
for school purposes in at least 13 StatésAlabama, Arkan-

chusetts (indirectly), Minnesota, Montana, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Utah, and Vermont. The rémaining States having income taxes
place the proceeds in the State _general fund horn which schoól ap-
propriations are usually made. Fol' example, the proceeds horn
the Arizona 1933 taxes. 'personal .and corporation incomes go into.

14)
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATIÓN

the State general fund from which schools participate to the extent
of $20 per. pupil. Georgia requires that 50 percent of all revenue

received by the State from all sources shall be used for the support
of (Illools. 4

c) Chain-store taxes.In 1933 levies on operation of chain_ stores
were voted by Idaho, Michigan, Minnesota, INIontana, New Alexi(x)
(included in gross retail sales tkx), Oklahoma, Washington, And Wèst
Virginia. It appears that all.of these tax laws .provicie th[rt, all or a
large shfire of the proceeds be used for school purposes (except
Montana, wheré one-half of the proceeds goes for schools) . Indiana
in 193'3 revised and increased its chain-store taxes of 1929. The
Indiana laW directs that the proceeds of this taxe be placed in the
school relief fund. In 1934 Kentucky enacted a chain store tax for
fieneral State Purposes.

STATE ASSUMPTION OF GREATER PROPORTION OF SCHOOL `COSTS

It appears that during the biénnium at least 15 States assumed in-
creased responsibility for the financial 'support of public schools:
Caifornia, Idaho, Indiana, Kentucky, and Louisana (1934), Minnie
sota; New Nkgico, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Virginia, Washingt6n. and West, Virginia.. 14-
creas6d State responsibility in this field appears in some _cases to be
accompfirii0 by reduced local tax responsibilit.y.

INCREASED STATE CONTRO601TEN PUBLIC, EXPEYDITURES,FOli anrciou

The recent-hicrease in State reskonsibility km' the financial support
of public education has been accompanied by increased State control_
over school expenditures in many Stiltes. This trerid was evident in
Alabama, Califòrnia, Colorado, Delaware,-Florida, Idaho!
Iowa, Kansas, Kantucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Montana, Nevada,
New Mexico, North Carolina; North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Otl'(0-

lina, Texas, Washington,- and West Virginia. State control wtis. ex-, *

tended in some (:ases thrçugh requirements for State appr6val of
school budgets. (For other evidence of this trend see ExaMplesiof
Outstanding Legiilation Affecting Support of Eductaion, p. 6).

The extent to which sal4ries" of superintendents and teachers were
reduced isi not confined to legislatiVe action and leads somewhat be-
yond the scope of this review. It appdars that in a majority of States
local school boards made general reductions in salaries of tekhers.
Among the States in which teachers' salarl'eg*ere reduced by législa-
ave stipuratiori or by reduced State approj-iritdons are: Delawaiièr.
Florida (schedule fixed by State board of education), Illinois,.In-
diana, Iowa, Maryland, Pennsylvania, South Ca-L*414_4 WestNir-

.

ginia, and Wi. onsin. (See Teachers, p. 83). I '
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6 BIENNIAL SUI:VEY OF EDUCATION, 1932-34

EXAMPLES oF OUTSTANDING LEGISLATION AFFECTING THE
UpPORT oF EDGCATION

It is impracti.cable tO summarize within the scope of this review
legislation pertaining to ischpol support in all of the States. How-
ever, below is a condense(Lreview of outstanding legislation enacted
in certain' States

6 A I IlL 1Ml.

A special legislative session (late 1932 ) voted considerabk re-

ductions in funds for education; and by a Budget and Financial
Control Aot prohibited the issuance of wart:ants when funds for
their payment were noi in the State treasury. The special (kion
also proposed a constitutional' amendment to autharize the levy of

a persival and corporate income tax: and also enacted an incorne..tax
to be effective up(m the adoption of tlw constitutional amendment.
This amendment \Nas adopted July Is, 1933. Another constitutional
amendment was also adopted on this same date authorizing issuance
ofwirrants for refunding the State's floating in(ebtedness.,of ap-
proximately $1 7.004).000,. a large part of which 'was for schook
Under the Financial Control Act the State guftraniees itself against
deficits. This limitation has resulted in reduced school expenditures,
shorter school tefms. reduced salaries, efc.

c.1161FOR11.4
a

e

The adoption by the people On June 27, 1933, of Senate Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 30, effected an important change in former
methods of financing the public elementary and high schools of
California.

The amendment :

(1) Eliminated the constitutional provisions which required.
county taxes for the support of elementary and secondary
schools.

(2) Authorized the legislature by a two-thirds vote to limit the
real and personal property taxes whic.h may be, impgsed
for county or city Purposes.

(3) Prohibited school districts from increasing expenditures by

more than 5 perc'ent over the previous years except by two--,
thirds vote, of the electors or by the consent of the state
Board of Equalization.

(4) Prohibited the legislature from increasing *expenditures
for any biennium (exclusive of &)propriations for public
schools) by inore than 5 percent over the previous biennium
except by a two-thirds vote of the members of each house.

451.
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DUCATIONAL LEGISLATION

The amendmentContinued.
(5) Provkled that not more rhan 25 percent of' the tOtal "appro-

priations,from all funds of the State shall he raked by rtal
and personar property taxes, which jl i i be assess'ed ac-
cording to full cash value.

The legislature (A. B. 24462) revised the School Ode ,to (rive tlifect
II) the ne constitutionid provision-, Following are ontstandinir
ciranges relating to thee financing- of schools: (1) The elimination
of all county taxes for elementary'atid .econd:;ry -chools:. (2) the
use of &late general fuNds to t7ike the Nace of funds by county
-!;chool taxes. These appoytionments from the State General Fund
are intended to provide in each colint'by amounts identical with the,
amounts previously required by the contitution to be levied by
county school taxes.

The California Legislature enacted a flat Fate retail sales tax and
also a franchise tax, revenues from which are to be placed in the
State general fund. upon which the schools are given a prior claim.'

cOLORADO
e

" Thé local governnwnt budget act 'of Colorado" provided th:kt
budget-making authorities shall describe in the budget the important
features of the budget plan for the fiscal year and that the figiires,

in this proposed budget ìTã1 be contrasted with the corresponding
figures of the preceding year This act stipulated that the budget-

.

making authoritieg in first- ind second-class districts shall be the-
board of school directors, anti that in third class districts the electors
shall continue' to be the apkopriating authorities. It regifired that
the school budget be published and a copy of it be filed with. the
State Superintendent of Schools. This act furthermore stipulated
that;the budget sh,all include a comnplete finan.cial plan for the ensu-
ing fiscal year aríd shall include: (1) proposed expenditures for
optIt'ation and maintenance; (2) deficits from prior years; (3)
interest and (lea redemption charges during the fiscal year; (4)
expenditures4or capital outlays; (5) estimated income for the fiscal
year.

DELAWARE

The most important school measure enacted is the appropriation
act for the school budget. This act appropriated $3,188,128 for each
year of the ensuing biennium ending June 30, 193. This sum was
appropriated subject to a number of noteworthy restrictions, some of
which am: (1) At least 72 percent shall'be expended for instruc-
tional service "; '(2) not more than 54 percent.shall be for mainte:
name"; (3)tnot lets than $20,000 shill be " for matching the appro-

.,
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8 pIENNIAL SURVEY OF EDUCATION, 1 9 3 2-3 4

priation of the Federal Government for Smith-Hughes vocational
education."

After placing restrictions upon the amounts to be spent for certain
function's, the appropriation act stipulated that the remainder shall
be divided among the State board of education, the city of Warning-
ton, and the various special school districts of the State, as follows:

(1) $81 per pupil enrolled in grades 10, 11, and 12 during the previous
school year.

(2) $74.25 per pupil enrolled in grades 7, 8, old 9 during tile previous schoo
year.

(3) The remainder shall be divided among the said divisions- in the propi,r.
tion which the net enrollment in grades 1 to 6, inclusive, during the
previous school year in each of these divisions bears to the total nvt
enrollment in said grades during the said school year.

The legislaure made provision for the payment of all the maturing
bonds for eack school district for the biennium.

IDAHO

The legislature reduced appropriations to all State educatioñal in-
stitutions from 20 percent to 39 percent of the amount appropriated
for the last biennium. In providing for the apportionment of State
school money the legislature (Ch. 205, 1933 Laws) defined elementary
schools as giving instruction nOt beyond ihe eighth grade and high
sAools as schools giving instruction in grades 9, .10, 11, antl 1.
Classroom unit requirements were laid down on basis of average daily
attendance as follows:

(1) Elementary classroom units: One classroom for first 27 pupils in average
daily attendance ; two classroow units for first 54 pupils in average daily attend-
ance, plus 1/38th classroom unit for each additional pupil, if not more than
290; if more than 290 pupils in average daily ateendance, 1/35th classroom unit
for each additional pupil. No classroom unit shall be allowed any district having
less than 10 pupils in average daily attendance unless approved `by the State
Board of Education.

INDIANA

The legislature extended the general salary reduction act; of 1932
for 2 years and provided that the minimum salary shall not be less
than $800 per school year for elementary teachers and $1,000 for
high-school teachers. The State was authorized to imburse eech
school corporation $600 per teacher on the basis of one teacher for
each 35 pumps or major fraction thereof in average chilly attendance
in grades Ro 8, and one teacher for each 25 pupils and major fraction
thereof in average daily attendance in grades 9 to 12. The legislature
directed the board of the department of education to prescribe the
method of determining the average daily attendance. The number
of instructors shall be certified by the State superintendent to the
auditor of State. te°



EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION 9

The legislature levied (1) a tax on intangible property, 10 percent
of which is paid into the general fund of the State, and of the
remaining 90 percent one-fourth is paid into the county general fund
and three-fourths to the chool corporations of the county in prppor-
tion to the assessed value of real property and (2.) an income tax
of one-fourth of 1 percent to 1 percent on grOss income of individuals
and corporations; $1,000 exemption allowed per taxpayer. Part of
the revenue 'from the income tax is to be used to pay*teachers' sala-
ries. Furthermore, the legislature authorized the.use of tbé proceeds
from a 7-cent property tax and a 50-cent poll tax as a common-school
relief fund, which may be used to pay the approved and allowed
deficit on the current operating expenditures of the school relief
claims of such poorer school corpoiations as cohiply with the eligi-
bility qualifications as may be set up by the State board of tlit
department of education.

KENTUCKY

The 1934 legislature in regular session Teduced the State levy on
real estate from 30 to 5 cents for each hundred dollar valuation. In
making this reduction the legislature eliminated the provision for
distribution of this and other taxes to the school fund on a percentage
bilsis. All State tax receipts previously devoted to the school fund
and other special school funds were allocated to the general fund.
from which lump-sum appropriations are to be nVe for khools.
The legislature adjourned without making such appropriation. At
a special session called later, the legislature apprq,priated $S,367,500
annually for the next 2 years to the common-school fund for the

'purpose of equalizing educational opportunitict. This Appropriati(;n
amounts to approximately $11.60 per capita, which exceeds any pro-
vious apportionment. Of this appropriation the State Superintentl-
ent said: " The increase of the common-khool ftuíd makes possible
the best opportunity we have had for equalizing educational oppor-
tunities."(Kentucky School Journal, September 1934, p. 10.) Thp
legislature in special session also appropriated $500,000 annually for
the next 2 years in order to enable the State board of education to
purchase textbooks for school pupils. (See Textbooks, p. 28.) In
Icase.a change is .made in valuation of prope.1;ty the county clerks of
the counties affected by the change shall be notified and the changed
assessed rates shall be used as a basis in tax levies. Furthermore,
the county commissioners were authorized to make a general reduc-
tion of county tax levies, and stipulated a graduaNd tax limitatio.n.

LOUISIA Nit

Tmo constitutional amendMents were' made in 1934 which funda-
mentally affect the firiancing of public schools. Speaking of these
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two amendments. the State superintendent said: " They are 1.(411

vitally imp( )rt:int. They rei):11!-ent that sell( 101 tinaticial 111:111

Nva.- aolopted at I 1Ì recent .tb...:ion of the leirislature. The plan
the major p4)1't.!()11 of '.1.11.()i -111)1)011 fi ()in local showiders to

Nyhich an) bn)ader :111(1 struntrer and more ahle to cam
the !ad. 'file plan (ril;lralltve.- a reasonable -4.11001. p1o21a11Ì ti

Ìltb poon-t° 6f the parishes."( I4ou1114:1 :-_;c111)1&..Ortobtst. 11.1.4,

1). f').) Constitutional and -1egi.1:tt ive revenue fo eolt,.3.
tion ,() as tI) proy *hit' r*.: 0),o).10,1 um) (segTelriteol
'in order to maintain a State-guar:Inteed minimum educational loss'.

grain to) all 1))tS-5,..ites. including a nlinimum teachers' .s:Ilary schedule,
.

con-t it ut ional a meno iment stipulates t hat three-fourths of the Suit
. school support shall he distributed on the basis of number of edu.

('ables and onê-fourth to be used as an equalizing fund. These fund
are t( ) I) apportioned monthly instead of every 4 months and are hi
.upplement levies. Spkia 1 parish maintenance levies erf.

to be reduced 1 mill for every $S00.04 added to the S7ate scho)01

funds. This reducti'm to continue until the 3-mill point is re:1(.1111W
It was provided. however. that in no case shall my parish pay
than 10 percent for the maintenance of its educational program.

The legislature revised anoi strengthened State control A)ver
expenditures by budgetary stipulation,.. Parish school boards wile
required to annually copies of their Imolcrets to the State
budget committee (Governor. State superintendent. and state
treasurer) for review. examination. and approval. The State buolDit
conunittee and the State board of education were empowered tu

require parish school boards to operate schools .?vitkin the receipt
normally expected and set up in their sOlool budgets.

MICH I 4..

A constitutional amendment was pproved by the peoiile which
fixed a tax limitation. .T legislature provided for the
alhwation Of this tax and stipulated a minimum district school tax

of 4 mills. except in districts where for the past 3 years the average
taxahas been less than 4 mills. A *gross sales tqx was enacted witt
the stipulation that wiwn the annual revenue from this tax exceeds
$31,700.000 (allotted to othr functions of the State government ) the

next .$1:).000.000 shall be lised for schools. tax on chain store
was also levied. graduated iiiecording to number of stores. the revenue
from which is to be ptorked within a prescribed limit to the school
districts accordipg to t e aumber of teachers in grades 1 to S.

inclusive.
By chapter 236 the 1 gislature provided for the distribution of

State school m(!ne:s' in th following 'manner :10 percent of the $15,000,-
000 provided for out of the receipts from the State tax. together with

) .-\ el/

provi,-iolls
were amended
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EDUCATIoNAL LEciisLATIoN 11

10 percent Of the current primary school ipter'est fund shall be set

ilide'as an equalization fund. It wa estimated that approximately
S:3.30(1.000 will be available for equalization under tthis plan. It
as provided thart. the amount be deducted from the $I:").100.0(10 and

that the remaining 1 1.700,( )00 constitute a Primary supi)kwent fund
lo be distributed tort all school districts on a school census hasi with
certain rewictions on district: havino' fewer than mil) pupils. The
fund is to be appropriated so that, when added to the primary school
interest fund. plus on amount equal to a 3-mill tax; plus tuition
receipts. will make- the following amounts available in elitmvntary
school districts having fewer than 800 pupils:

o 4

(.1) To districts with fewcr than 30 pupils. $7( o for the first i 2 elcinent;u y
school membership. plus $(.0 for each additioual pupil up to and includ-
ing 6.:2 additional pupils.
To districts with fewcr than 60 pupils. $q;4,1 for the first :41 elomentary
school membership. plus ftir each additional pupil up to ;mil

including 50 additional pupils.
CO To districts with fewerthan (.10 pupils. $1.6-12 for the first 60 eivrten-

tary school tnembership. 'Plus S341Tor each additional pupil up to And

including 60 additional pupils.
(4) To districts with fewer than 150 pupils, S.1.662 for the first 90 de-

meptary school membership, plus $40 for each addition:il pupil up..t.
s and inc:uding 70 additional pupils.

151 To districts with not fewer than 17,0 nor more than NlItl $4(1

per pupil.
16) Each elementary school district is allowed an adtliti aitwillit of

$40 for each pul;il for whom high-school tuition is paid. No State
*aid is allowed to districts with fewer than 12 .pupils without tips
approval of the State Superintendent.

.1dditional State aid was granted to districts maintaining hiab
rowed according to number of high-school pupils in a

manner similar to that given for elementary school districts. The
school equalization fund is to be apportioned to provide. when addoigleme
to the other sums above indicated. $40 for each elementary pupil
and $6: for each high-school pupil throughout the State.

The legislature authorized the payment of delinquent taxes in
1931 and prior years in 10 equal annual installments beginning
in SeptemWr 1935. It is estimatea that this will postpone the pay-
meht of more than $20.000.000 of school district money until 1933.

MINNESOTA

The legislature levied an im'ome tax -and krovided for the crea-
tion of an.incme tax school fund to be distributed by the State board I
of .education to distrìcts on the basis of compulsory school age ; this
act to replace the 1-mill property tax formerly granted to the Cur- .

rent School .Fund. It also levied a tax on business condticted by.
chain 'stores. and appropriated :itch revenue fnr the liayment of

12)
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Stare aid to public schools in accordance with existing law. The
effect of this act is to reduce the State. tax in proportion
to the income from th-e tax on chain stores. The legislattire appro-
priated for special State aid to high schools, grade, and rural schools
$5,750,000 and $5,760,000 for the 2 years 1933 and 1934, respeotivply.
Por the items subjeCt to prorating, which includes all except high-
school tuition arid teacher training, it was expected that the amount
prorated would be measurably less than thatof the previous 2 years:

MONTA

The legislature voted a personal income tax. A noteworthy Ilea:
ture of this law stipulates that 50 percent of the receipts from the
tax shall be -paid into the general State fund, 25 percent to tilt%
44 comnion-school interest fund ", and 25 percent to the " common-

school "equalization fund " (Ch. 181). It also revised and increased
the existing corporate license and income tax scheme, and provided
that 75 percent (instead of all) of the receipts from this source shah
be paid into the general State fund, and the remaining 25 percent " to

the common-school equalization fuhd " (Ch. 166). It wa's the ex-

pressed intention of each of these-acts that the revenue derived should
reduce by corresponding amount t)le. direct tax levy which the
State would otherwise make for State purposes.

Furthermore, the legislature levied a tax on chain stores one-half
of the proceeds from which is to be appropriated for schools; and
also a natural gas license tax, one-half of the revenue from which
is to go to the common-school -equalization fund. It is also note-

worthy that the legislature set up a budget system for school dis-
tricts and county high-school organizations, and transferred the
proceeds of an existing freight-car license tax from the State gen-.
.eral fund to the common-school equalization fund..

NEW MEXICO

The legislature levied personarrand corporate income taxes, and'
stipulated that after deducting the expense of administration of
these taxes, 75 percent of the remaining amount shall be placed to
the credit of 'the State school equalization fund. The outstanding
legislative act was the creation of a " State public-school qqualiza-
tion fund.". This act directed the State treasurer .annually, at the
same date of 'distribution and apportionment of the " State current
school fund ", tc4 also distribute and apportion all moneys in the
State public-school equalization fund, upon a per capita average

daily attendance basis. Each and every county, regardless of

assessed 'valuer length of Belly term, or population, will share pro-

portionately in such funds as its average daily attendance betas to
the total average daily attendance of all' public schools of the State.

411
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" The purpose of this act being to relieve and decrease property taxes,
it is especially provided that the moneys received by any county
from either the State current school fund or from the State public-
school equalization fund or from both shall serve as a credit upon
school budgets for the purpose of decreasing ihe tax levy required
t) produce- such budget.s and in no case shall the same be used for
other than such credit." By constitutional amendment the total
State and local property tax was limited to 20 mills. Other tax
legislation provides: (1) An excise tax of 4 cents per gallon upon
the use of all lubricating -oil used in the State, except that sold in
original packages and containers as purely interstate commerce sales;
the proceeds of tilis tax shall be paid into the ,State 'treasury -and
covered into the free textbook fund to be used for the furnishing
of free textbooks to the school children of the State; (2) a gradu-
ated gross retail sales tax, one-third of the revenue of which is to
be used for State common-school current fund (especially applies
to chain stores) ; (3),,Vi5iTent of the receipts from the State in-
lieritance tax was assigned to support the newly created teachers
retirement fund.

NORTH CAROLINA

Senate bill 156 enacted into law embodies a number of important
provisions. This is an act to promote efficiency in the organization
and economy in the administration of schools and to provide for
their operation throughout the State for a term bf 8 months with-
out the levy of any ad valorem tax therefor. Among the important,
provisions of this act are:

(1) The appropriation of $16,000,000 for a State-wide 8-month public
school " in plhce of the present 6 months and extended terms."

(2) The abolition of the State bo&rd of equalization and the creation in
lieu thereof of a " State School Cimmission " which shall be yested
with all the powers and duties heretofore exercised bym the State
board of equalization, together with such additional powers as are
conferred by this. act.'

(3) Declared that " all school districts, special tax, special charter, or
otherwise, as now constituted for school tfdministration or for tax-
levying purposes, are * * * nonexistent and it shall be unlawful
for any taxea to be levied in said district for school operating pur-'
poses eicept as provided in this act : Provided, That nothing herein
contafned shall be construed to prevent the tax-lev3ing authorities in
anf . sti-I i strative unit, with thé approval of the State School Com-

, from levying taxes to provide the necessary funds for teach-
ing vocational agriculture and home economics in such unit when said
tailevying authorities are now akithorized 4.4aw to do so and aie
now levying taxes for such purposes."

(4) Stipulated that no provision shall be made for a high sihool with an
average attendance of fewer than 60 pupils nor aa elementary school
with an average attendance of fewer than 254tupils, unless geographi-
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cal or economic conditions makcy it impracticOks to provide fill' thiln
otherwise:.

( :7) Authorized and directed Ow State School Commission to determine
for each administrative unit, "by distrkts and raes", Ole
of elementary and hIgh-schoill teachers to he Incidded in the State
budget ; and to determine hi accordance with the schedule of salaries
established the total salary cost in each and every county.

(71 Authorized county and city boards of education..uion the approval
the respective tax-levying authorities and the State School Commission,
and upon consent of(electors, to operate their schools on a hizhpr
standard than those provided for by State support, but not to excool
a term of 180 (11;ys.

(8) " It is the -intention of this act to effect a reduction of ad valcrcin
taxes in the sever0L counties and school districts if the State, affil it
is hereby declare( to be unlawful,, for any board of county commis-
sioners or other (Nchool units (for the years 1033. 1934. and other
years suc(eeding to make a4y tax levy wbich in the gross does not
reflect the savings to- the taxpayer of the fifteen (bent ad valorem
State-wide tax for schools, and all reductions in special AMtriet and
ad valorem taxes affected under the provisions of this act."

The legislature adopted a 3-percent (instead of 1-percent) tax 4111

retail sales for the support of schools.

01110

The 1933 legislatur provided that the proceeds of a 1-cent tax on

liquid fuel shall be used,for education and distributed to districts (C)n
the basis of average daily attendance. AdditionatoState money was
provided for schools by a modification of the classified property
tax law by which the taxes on intangibles paid by financial institu-
tions, brokers, insurance companies, railrads, express, telegraph.
and telephone companies and interCounty corporations are paid into
'the State treasury for school purposes. °This money foi schools is
also to be distributed on the basis of number of pupils in average
daily attendance.

A constitutiongl amendment was ratified which reduced the maxi-
mum property levies froTh 15 to 10 mills.

In 1934 thé Ohio Legislature (in special session) enacted a sales
tax which provides that 60 percent of the net proceeds shall be placed
in th.st State. public-school fund, to be allocated on an average daily-.
attendance basis. It is estimated that this tax will provide
22,500,200. The legislature reenacted ihe liplid fuel tax for support

of schools Of the State on an average daily-agendancé basis; tIsti-
ated receipts from this tax for schools is $9,M,000. Furthermore

he'l tax rates on intangibles. was increased .from 5 percent td 6 per-
cent of the income yield, which will increase funds for schooli. These
three Dhio .acts`of 1234 will insure approximately $3!,000,000 annu-

.

ally for schools equal to a State subsidy of about '. i e per pupil for
the year.
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OKLAHOMA

15

g-,

The legislature levied a tax of 1 percent upon gross sales, and pro-

vided that 97 percent of the gross revenue secured from this tax shall

be used for the benefit of the common schools:distributed fis follows:

(1) 17 percent to the common-school eilualization fund, not to exceed

$1,000,000 (2) 50 percent to be dictributed to the various school dis-

, tricts upon enumeration basis and provided for a corresponding re-

duction in ad valorem taxes; (3) 30 pe1'6ent to be distributed upon

enumeration basis to be used for a relief* or revolving fund, which

may be used for the following purposes and in the order mentioned :

(a) ToAredeem warrants issued during the current year; (b) to
retire warrants issued in prior years; (c) to credit the sinking fund

for the purpose of paying judgment bonds.

Furthermore, the legislature reenacted a personal and corporation

income tax; and provided that 95 p-erc'ent of all money received from

this tax shall be apportioned as follows: One-fourth for expenses

of State government ; three-fourths for support oi " common schools

to be distributed upoh scholastic enumeration per capita basis."

The legislature also declared it to be the " intent and pu4ose of this
Act to reduce the total minimum mill-tax levy,' upon ad, valorem

basis, in a sum equal to the amount distributed to any such district

from the proceeds hereof."
Other taxes levied` in aid of schools are: (1) A. 4-perceni tax upon

the gross earnings of all freight cars ein railroads wholly or partly

within the State, and stipulated th all funds derived from this
source shall be paid into the common-school fund ind distributed

on an enumeration basis. (2) A chain-store tax for school purposes,

and provided that local propesty tax for schools is to be reduced by

an amount equal to the proceeds of the chhin-store tax.

SOUTH CAROLINA

The 1933 legislature Made provisions for the State to pay the

saiarie's of all public-school teachers for the term of 6 months in

elementary and high schools. In order to receive the benefits of
this Act a school must have had for the preceding year at least the

prescribed minimum enrollment and averagè daily áttendance. This

Act provides that tbe minimum requirements of enrollment and at-
tendance shall not apply where impractical to consolidate because of

mountains, rivers, islands, or other natural, causes; the county board

of education shall be the judge in such cases. It is also. proviaed

that telichers and principals must teach at least 4 periods of 45
minufes ea0 aay, except a principal or superintendent having more

than 10 teachers under his supervision. This Act also stipulated the

is6,85-1.8
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following maximum State salaries: Teachers holding first-grade co.-
tilicilte, $70 per month, average sàlary in any school not to exceed
$60 per month; teachers holding second-grade certificate, $45 per
month, average saliry in any school not to excee1T40 per month;

ieachers with third-grade certificate, $25 per month.
County or district .chool boards were authorized to operate their

schools more than 6 months and to pay salaries in additiçm.to tle
provided for by this act.

Other notowortV legislative provisions affecting school support
include:

% (1) Additional license fees on corporations with the stipulation
that Out of the money derived from stfch gees $906,000
be credited to the State aid for public s ools for the year
1933-34.

.0) Appropriation of $24,000 annually to State aid fund for
public schools out of the receipts from license permits isu6d
to persqns engaged in the handling of beverages not over
3.2-percent alcohol. t'

(3) Direction of county b.ord of commissioners to levy 3 mills`,. for school purposes t9 be distributed to districts in propor-
. tion sto number- of pupils enrolled in public schools of the

reTective districts. (Repealed the 4-mill levy.)
(4) Stipulation that out of the revenile derived from the State

.income tax lime $893,000 shall be allocated annually foci- the
support of public schools.

Additional tax levies for sclrols were prohibited in any district
ror county unless submitted to the people and approved by them,
except that the county delegation to the General Assembly may upon
afproral.of the legislature provide special levies for school purposes.

The 1934 legislature authorized the State Finance Committee to
borrogiv State Aid Funds for schools in anticipation of revenue
iectipts. It also authorized school districts to purchase or: con-,. struct self-liquidating water, sewer, and gas systems, school audi-
toriums, gymnasiums, swimming pools, stadiums, teacherages, etc.
The legislature in 1934 increased the State teachers salary schedule
10 percent.

WASHINGTON
4"

. Thé outstanding legislation enacted iv the 1938 legislature was
the new Barefoot Schoolboy Law, Senate hill No: 80. This measure
provides greater equalization of public-school support by increased
*contributions from the State." This new law provides for a levy
and distribution of funds on a basis of 25 cents per day and for
idditional amounts for attendance in ,t4e special and " higher divi-

also authorized State/ riimbtirsement to school districts
I
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for 'transportation of school pupils equal to one-half the 'amount
expended therefor. This law provides for a review of budgets in
second- and third-class districts by a county revie-wing board.

bu,frine88 and occupational excise tax was intended to provide
for the iacreased proportion of school costs assumed by the State
and also for the Stale school fund lost by. the opelation of the
40-mill tax limit nwasure.2 The excise tax authorized a sales tax
on all forms of btisiness and occupations and it was estimated that
it would raise approximatély $S,000,000.6 All the proceeds 1.() to

the State current. school fund. A tax on chain stores was also levied.
The revenue produced by this meastrre will probably not exceed
$500.000, of which 90 percent shall go -to the State current school
fund and 10 percent to the State general fund.

WEST

The 1933 Legislature of West Virginia (in special session) created
a county district for school purposes, effective July.1, 1933. " Ex-
isting magisterial school districts and subdistricts and independent
districts are abolished." The legislaturse also provided that The
bonded_ indebtedness inc-urred, by former magisterial school dis-
tricts and independent school divrict boards shall remain the debt
.of thf: p.rOperty originally pledged as security for the payment of
the obligation." (For duties of county boards of education see
Local School Administrative Organization. p. 22.) ,

. *This law stipulates that the minimum term for elementary and
high school shall be 9 months, or such part thereof as the maximum
levy as provided by law and the equalizeation fund -of the State will
permit..

In aid of public.educaiion the legislature levied n license,ta$ on an
store operators; an additional liceilse tax was imposed upon all
chain stores, graduated according to riumber of stb`res under same
management ; and a general gales tax. Receipts collected from these
shall be paid into the State treasury and " shall be added to and .
constituted a part of the general fund for elementary schools."

There was appropriated $10.500,0Q0 to insure an. .8-month free
school term throughout the State.

A constitutional amendment awhiE adopted which made classified
reductions and limitations of axes on real and personal property
for State and school purposes.

The legislature §tipulated that. the number of elementary teachers
employed shall be determined by dividing the number of pupils in

¡Tile 40-mill tax limit on State and local levies was ati Initiated measuit. ratified in
November 1934.
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average daily attendance during' preceding year by 18 in districts
with an average daily attendance of 1 to 5 per square mile; by 22
in districts hfiving an average daily attendance of 6 to 9 per squire
mile: by 25 in districts having an average daily attendance of 20
to 39 per square mile; and by as in districts having an average daily
attendance of 40 or more per square mile. The total number of
juni,or and senior high school teachers is to be determined by divid-

.ing the average daily attendance in junior and senior high schools
by 23 (Ch. 9., Extra Session).

School districts in order to receive supplemental State aid were
nIquired to show:

(1) That the maximum tax is levied.
(2) That the said levy, together 'A.ith the State aid for 4NPonths' teachers'

salaries, was insufficient to maintain school for the minimum term
(of 9 months).

(3) That the prop4)rtion of teachers is proper.
(4) That the schedule of teachers' salaries is reasonable.
I 5 ) That the budget of contingent expenses and building enterprise is

commensurate with actual needs.

All State aid may be withheld from a school where average daily
attendance falls below 20, or " in cilse the board fails, or refuses to
consolidate when, in the judgment of the State superintenaent. con-
solidation Ç wise, and when the board fails to meet the standards
established by the State board."

STATE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION, ORGANIZATION, AND FUNCTIONS

Diring the past decade legislators have been voting consistently to
abolish ex-pfficio members on State boards of educatiop. This trend
continued during the biennium here reviewed. Legislation abolish-
ing ex-officio members on State boards of education is in line with
the principle generally accepted by students of school administra-
tion, namely, ex-officio boards of education too often represent the
dominant political party and institutional aspirations rather thal
the desires of tlie people of the State. Legislation during his period
also manifested a tendency towards the dstablishment of more unified
State system of education.

The Legislature of Alaska reorganized the Territorial Board of
Education and enlarged its flu%Ictions, ana iltered the method of
selecting the Territorial Commissioner of Educatton. The legis-
lature created a Territorial Board of Education of hve members
appointed by the Go\rernor with the approval of both houses of
the legislature, each member to hold office for 6 years; and made
the posit* of Commissioner of Education appointiye by the Board.
The new Territorial BOard of Education was vested with " complete
control over the schools of the Territory.1 Previously the Alaska

.road
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Board of Education, from the time it was organized until 4 years
.ago, consisted of the Governor and four tenior senators, and this
board appointed the Commissioner of Education. In 1929 the legis-
lature mitcle the office of Commissioner of Education elective.

In Arkansas the Legislature and 'Governor approved a measure
to abolish the elective board of education and to provide for a State
board of education appointed by the Governor. This measure,
ever, under the initiative provision of the State Constitution, was
referred to the people and was defeated in the November election
in 1934.

The Legislature of Colorado established the following six divisions
in the State depirtmenttf education: Administration. State board
of examiners, State Historical Society, State library, child-welfare
bureau, Hnd State board of vocational education. Furthermore, a
new State Board of Vocational Education was established and vested
with all the functions and powers heretofore 'Vested in the State
board of agricultui.e with respect to the administration of the Fed-
eral funds appropriated under the Smith-linhes Act. The State
board of vocfitional education is composed of three citizens appointed
by the Governor for 6-year terms.

The Florida Legislature reorganized the State departrilent of edu-
cation and enlarged the functions of the State board of education.
It abolished the following positions : State supervisor of ifigh schools,
State supervisor of elementary schools, State supervisor of physical
and health education, rural-school inspectors, and the director of
buildings and building standards, and authorized the State board of
-education to employ such assistantsAas tile State superintendent of
public instruction maprecommend and as the State board may find
necessary. The legislature also empowered the State board of edu-
cation to determine the establishment, classification, and character
of all high schools rec6ving State aid and to fix and determine the
courses of study in such schools. The said board was also empowered
to determine a niaiimum salary scale to pay trchers in the ublic
schools out of tio teachers' salary funds of the 'several co nties.
It furthermore empowered the State board of education to r quire
amendments to county-school budgets when it appears that the pro-
posed levy (in any county not proposing to levy the maximum 10-
mill ad valorem constitutional tax) is insufficient to assure the, proper
maintenance of the schools of such county. . .-

commissionerIn Idaho the Legislature abolished the office of of
education and transferred the duties of that positioll to the office
of State tuperintendent, and increased the salary of State superin-

.
tendent from $2,400 to $3,600 per innum. The Idaho Legislature
also authorized the State board of education to determine the type
of examinations to be used in the several grades and Classes in all
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schools of the State and to<nake such regulations as it deems appro-
priate governing the promotion of pupils.

The 'Indiana Legislature reorganized the State board of educaticn
and provided for a board_composed of the Governor. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, and State superintendent of public instruction as ex-officio
members, and six other persons appointed by the Goveynor, four of
whom shall be actively engaged in educational work. Certain ex_
officio members were eliminitted. Previously the State toard of edu-
cation was to include in its membership the I)resi(lentf Purdue Uni-
versity, the State University. and the State Normal School, superin-
tenOents of schools of three cities having the largest enumeration of

.school children, three citizens engaged in educational work, one of
whom shall be a county.superintendent of schools. and three person;
actively interested in and of known sympathy with vocational e(lu-
cation. one of whom shall be a representative of employees and one
of employers. In pursuance to an act which empowered the Gov-
ernor to reorganize and coordinate the functions and branches of
the State government the Governor by executive Order centralized
the various educational functions of government in the State depart-
ment of education under the general control of the reorganized State
board of education.

In Kansas the Legislature 'reorganized the State board of educa-
tion by eliminating the presidents of the State University, the State
Agricultural and Mechanical College. and tho State tiTormal School
nQ ex-officio members and provided for a State board composed of
the State superintendent of public instructioh and eight others ap-

,
pointed by the Governor, six of whom must be engaged in various
specified educational work in the State.

In 1934 the Legislature of Kentucky abolished (a) the ex-officio
State board of education, (b) the board of trustees of Kentucky State
Industrial College for Colored, at Frankfort, (c) the board of trus-
tees of West Kentucky Industrial College for Colored Persons, at
Paducah, and (d) the State board for vocational education. The
functions exercised by these respective administrative bodies were
vesteti in a newly created State board of education which consists of
the superintendent of public instruction and seven lay members
appointed by the Governor for 4-year overlapping terms.

The Maine Legislature authorized the commissioner of education
to appoint as many as four full-time helping teachers whose düly
it shall be to assist and direct "rural teachers " to work with local
school officials on request and to perform such other duties in the
flight pf elementary eduoation 'as the Commissioner may direct.

In- Massachusetts the State commissioner of education and a coin-.

mittee of three appointed by the Governor were directed by the
Legislature to regroup towns in the State for the purpose of emplQy-
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ing.superihtendents of schools and stipulating that supervisory unions
heretofore created may be dissolved for the purpose of more advanta-
geous cCaubination. During the first 3 years of the operation of this
Act regrouping shall be made only when vacancies occur, by death,
resignation, or failure of.reelection.

The North Carolina Legislature abolished the State board ot equali-
zation and created in lieu thereof 'a " State school commissiwitX to be

constituted as follows: " The Governor as ex-ollicio chairman, tile
Lieutenant Governor, State treasurer, and State superintendent of
public instruction, and one member from each congressional district
(11) to be appoinied by the Governor ", each of whom shall serve for
6-year overlapping terms. The State board of equalization abolished
by this act was composed of seven members, all of whom were ex-
officio members. The hew State school commission is vested with all
the powers afid duties heretofore exercised by the State board of
equalization, together with certain additional powers.

Among other States which enacted legislation affecting State ad-
ministration of schools are : Oregon, SOuth Dakota, Vermont, and
Virginia. In Oregon the administration of vocational rehabilitation
was transferred from the State industrial-accident commission to the
State board for vocational education. South Dakota reorganized the
personnel of the State board of education -so as to provide for four
appointive officers who shall include a laborer, farmer, housewife, and
superifitkndent of city schools. The Vermont Legislature made the
selection of the State commissioner of education and the fixing of his
salary by th State board of education subject to approval by the
Goverat;r; formerly these functions were vested solely in the State
board. The Legislature of Virginia requested the State board of
education to reduce the number of school spperintendents by com-
bining several counties in each school division.

'LOCAL SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION

The amount of legislative activity during-1933 and 1934 devoted to
enlargement of local administrative units for the management of
public education was perhaps unequalled in f;"4 previous biennium.
There was a marked increase in State centralization of control with
respect to the principal functions of government, including that of
education, In the domain of local school administration this centrali-
zation of coritrol was manifest in connection with legislation which
subjected local school authorities to additional State supervision and
control in such matters as school budgets, standards of costs, tax
levies, and teachers salaries. Under this heading, however, will be
mentioned only a few examples of legislation which affect local school
administrative organization.
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Noteworthy legislation during the biennium affecting county school
'administration occurred in Arkansas and West Virginia. The Legis-
lature of Arkansas abolished the county 6oards of education and the
office of county superintendent and provided that all powers and
duties previously vested in the county board of education shall be
vested in the county court and also that all powers and duties hereto-
fore exel.cised by the county superintendents be vested in the county
examiner. The legislature authorized the county judge to appoint a
county examiner for a 2-year term subject to the approval of the
county court. This act stipulated that the countyr,examiner possess
a professional ieacher's license and that he remain activg in the
teaching profession.

The most significant legislation affecting county school organiza-
tion and administration during the biennium occurred inVest Vir-
ginia. The legislature of that State in special session in 1933 created
a county school unit system and abolished all existing magisterial
school districts. The legislature provided that the county school dis-
trict shall be under tbe supervision and control of a county board of
education which shall consist of 5 members, citizens of the county,
who shall be elected by the voters for 4-year overlapping terms, ex-
cept that the State superinterident of schools was empowered to
appoint a county board of education for each county, which board
shall serve until the successors shall be elected and qualified. Among

the powers vested in the newly established county board of educi-
tion are : (1) To " control and manage all of the schools and school
interests of the county "; (2) to estalllish needed high schools; (3) to
close any school which is unnecessary and assign the pupils
thereof td other schools; (4) to consolidate schools; (5) to close any
elementary school whose average daily attendance falls below 20
pupils fKIJAnths in succession, and to send pupils to another
school is the district or in the adjoiniing didrict; (6) tò provide ade-
quate means of transportation for all scliool children who live more
than 2 miles irom school.

The_ Legislature .of West Virginia furthermore empowered the
county board of education to select the county superintendent of
schools, which officer was formerly elected by the people. Addi-
tional power was also vested in the newly established office of county
superintendent and the incumbent of that office was required to
possess additional qualifications, including a bachekr's degree with
at least 8 hours' credit in school administration and 2 years' teach-
ing experience. Among the powers conferred by the new law upon
county superintendents are : (1) TA act -as chief executive officer of
the county board of education; (g) receive applications for teach-
ing positions and to submit them to the empty board together with
his recommendations; (8) to assign, transfer, suspend, promote, or

Ks.'
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dismiss teachers, subject to the approval Of. the board: (4) to organ-
ize and attend district institutes, and organize and direct reading
circles and boys' and girls' clubs; (5) to close temporarily any school
when conditions are detriinental to the health, safety, or welfare of
pupils; (6) to crtify all expenditures and pay rolls of teachers and
employees: (7) 'to act as secretary to the county board of vacation:
(8) to administer oaths and receive testimony under oath in proced-
ings peitaining to schools and have same reduced to writingt (9) to
oxercise all oiher authority granted, by this chapoter or required by
the county boiird or State board:A(0) to act in case of emergency
as the best interests of the school demand.

. Other notvorthj measures affecting county school organization
occurred in New Mexico and Oregon in 1933 and in Kentucky in
1934. The Legislature of New Mexico abolished all county boards
and created a school district. which shall be known as " Rural-
schools of county, New Mexico ", which shrill be com-
posed of those school districts not a part or an annex of municipal
or Turd, independent school districts The legislature provided that
the new boards of education shill be composed of five members
elected for 6-year overlapping te7tris with substantially the same
powers previously possessedi%by boards, of education in municipal
districts. Prior to this act the county board of education was com-
posed of the county superintendent- of schools and four qualified
elector's appointed by the district judge.

The new 1934 schoot code of Kentucky recognized only two types
of school districtscounty and independent., instead of six types
formerly recognized. Both of the two types now existing have.prac-
tically the same orga.nization and are under the direction of a board
of education composed of five members elected at large. In county
districts, subdistricts are retained and one trustee is elected instead
of three as was provided for in the old law. .

The Oregon Legislature revised the county unit law and
.

among the
changes made are: (1) Provision for " a fair and equitable adjust-
ment of the indebtedness of the component school districts", both
high and elementary districts: (2) 5-year terms for ccifinty school:
bo`ard members; .(3) restriction of the vote on the adoption of the
county system to territory in the proposed county school district
(previously city school (listricts had puthority to vote on the question
even though it did not in arir way affect them) ; (4) provided for
only. one other class of scliool district under the county school sys-
tem)namely, city school districts (previously the town school district
w s permitted) ; (5) required each county superintendent 'under the
county school system to be " trained and experienced ill the organiza-
tion and supervision and financial management of a schbol system",
and ".pust hold a certificate based 112.9. graduation from a standard
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normal school, college, or university, or be file holder of a life certifi-
cate entitling hrm to teach in all the grades of the public elementary
and high schools of the State." P

The !legislature of Iowa repealed the law providing for the estab-
lishment and regulation of county high schools.

CONSOLIDATION

Legislation &signed to promote the consolidation of school di,-
trict§ occurred in many States. A few examples of legislation of this

*type are here summarized. The Legislature of Colorado required a
petitiori in order to hold an election on the question of consolidation;
500 famili first-class districts, 300 families in second-class di,;-
tricts, and 50 flies in third-c11§s districts; and also stipulated the
method of disso ving small third-class districts having a school popu-
lation of fewer than 10.

The Idaho Legislature provided three plans for consólidating
school districts. Under these plans the trustees of the district con-
cerned meet and decide upon the plan that is to be voted upon. Plan
one provides that each district shall. assume such part of the total
outstanding indebtedness as the combined boards may determine
upon. Plan two provides that each of the component.districts shall
retain its own' outstarLding indebtedness. Plan three provides that
.the new district created shall be liable for the outstanding indebted-
ness.

The Legislature of North Dakota repealed that part of its law
which prohibited the closing of any school at certain village railroad
stations. By repealing this provision such village schools may be
congolidated with other schodls.

HIGHER EDUCATION
. Legislative interest in the unification and centralization of State
control over public higher educational institutions, especially mani-
fested since the depression, continued during the biennium here under
review. Noteworthy legislation in this field was enacted in at least
ftve StatesCalifornia, Georgia, Kentucky, North Dakota, and Okla-
homa. The principal provisions of legislation of this nature in these
States are summarized below : .

Califdirnia.The 1933 Legislature of California created a " State
Council of Educational Planning and Coordination ". consisting of
9 members : the superintendent- of puhlic instruction and the presi-
dyent of the university, ex-officio members, and 7 other persons, 5 of
whOm shall not be engaged in any educational work. Each of the

O

*The legislature of 1935 repealed the laws providing for county school superintendentsand county school districts in counties with 25,000 or more school population.
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said members shall be appointed for a term oi 1 year jointly by the
State boar& of education and the board of regents of the State Uni-
yersity urión the joint nomination of the superintendent of public
nstruction and the président of the university. The legislature made

the duty of the State council of educational planning and coordi-
nation to study problems affecting the relations between the
schools of the public-school systems.and the Univerty of California
and to make recommendations thereon jointly to the State board of
education and the State University.

Georgid--The Legislature of Georgia in IVAa in order tO promote
economy and efficiency in the university system of Georgia " pro-
vided that all appropriations made for the-use of any or all the
university system of the State shall be paid to the regents of the
university system _in a lump sum and authorized gnd directed the
said regents to allocate or distribute the same among the insiitutions
in such a way and in such amounts " as will further an efficierit
and economical administration of the university system of Georgia."
Furthermore, the legislature authorized the regents of the university
system to make such' changes in the institutions under their control
as will make possible further economies and efficiency and promote
the educational interests of the State and empowered the said re-
gents " to consolidate, suspend, and/or discohtinue institutions,
merge departments, inaugurate or discontinue courses, and abolish
or add degrees." The board of regents was also empowered to re-
adjust budgets to the extent necessary for the reallocation of moneys
appropriated. The fiscal year of the regents of the university system
of Georgia was changed from a calendar yqar basis to a scholastic
year basis, July 1 of each year to June 30.

Kentucky.In 1934 thed Legislature of KentuCky established a
council of public higher education composed of 16 members: The
President or chief executive officer of the State University and each
of the four State teachers colléges for white persons, a member of
the board of regen6 of the four teachers colleges (selectecl by the
resi;ective said board of regents) , thtee apriointive members of the
board of trusteés of the State University (selected by the board of
trustees), two lay members of the State board of education (selected
by the board) , the dean of the College of Education of the State.
University, and the State superintendent of public instruction, who
shall be ex-officio chairman. This council is charged wiih the duty
(1) to coordinate the work and determine the curricular offerings
of public institutions of higher learning on the basis of efficiency
and economy; (2) to determine the entrance fees and )the qualifica-
tions for admission to each institution (3) to consider.the budgetary
requirements of the institutions on the basis of their respech*e needs
and to recommend to the State budget committee or other proper
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authority a budget covering the needs of the institutions; (4) to
require such reports from the executive officers of each of the higher
institutions Qs limy be deemOd necessary; (5) to publiPh at kast
biennially a report of the educational and financial affairs of *cavil
of the institutions of higher learning. This act made it the
duty of the board of regents of each. of the higher institution th
make such changes or adj-ustments in their curricula and regulation,
as will be necessary to carry out the rulinegs ofathe council on puhhc
higher education in regard to 1urricular offerings, entrance -like.
and qualifications for Admission. (See " Stafe School lniiniti'a-
tion, Organization. and Functions," p: 20.)

North Dakota.----Ip 1933 the LegislatuTe-of North Dakota directed
the State Board of °Administration to eliminate all 1 necessaryt
duplication of courses among the State educational instit itions and
to coordinate the- cotirses of study in 'these inAtitutions insofar as
practicable. It was provided that this be done gradually but com-
pleted within 3 years by aliminating a certain percentage of courses
each year.

Oldahoma.The Oklahoma Legislature created a board of 15 mem-
bers appointed by the Governor for the Rurpose-of coordinatiiliz the
courses of.instruction in the various ikistitutions of higher learnina.

...Aalong the duties and functions of thiiii board are: (a) To assemble
exact information that will show the actual cost of education at the
overal institutions. and report annually to the Governor; (b) to
check the " up-grading and expanding tendency by a clear interpre-

.tation and definition of the functions of each of the several institu-
tions and the elimination of unnecessary and undesirable duplica-
tions "; AO to bring about." har!noniou working relationships among
the institutiput; by the estabhsinnent of needed councils "; (d), to
unify the tax-sup-ported institutions into a State system of higher
education through an intelligent plan for their further development.

NEGRO EDUCATI9N--

Noteworthy provisions affecting the higher education of Negro
youth occurred in 1933 in-Marylaftd and West Virginia. The Mary-
land Legislature required that the funds received ,by the University
of Maryland from the Federal Government under the Morrill Aet.
amountipg to $50,000 per year, be divided On the basis of population
of the State in order that -a ffercentage of the funds ecjual to the per-
centage of the Negro population shall be expended by the tomptroller
of. the tate upon recommendation of the regents of thé University
of M yland, for the benefit and in the interest of theTrincess Anne
Acad my. The board of regents of the uniVersity. *as authorized to
alloc te such part of the State appropriation for the. Princess Anne
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Academy, or other funds as may be (levined :Ltivi aide. to establish
partial scholarships at Morgan College ur at instit tit ion., i;utside of
the State for Negro students who may apply for such privileges, anil
.who may by adequate test be proN-( d worthy .to&takr profe..iumd
murses or such other work as is not offered at the Princess Anne
Academy but which is offered for white tudents in t he University
of Maryland. - L 4

The 1Vest Virginia Lerislature 'created a Ne!rro hoard of ethical ion
which shall, in conjunction with tile State board of education,

.
forum-

late educational policies for -Negr( ) youth. The Iloard consists of t lab

State supervisor of colored schools. t wo board nieni':ers of the Negro
race, and the State superintendent. The inAitute for the instruction
of -Colored students at I w.t it lac, Kanawah ountIv. va- tiesi.r-nated as
the est \Virginia State Colkge, with authority to grant degrees
under he supervisiOn of the State board of education. and to carry on/
agric Ilium! extension work and home economics courses. The legis-
lature allo autlmrized State payment of tuition fees of resident Negro
stuaeuts who are required to pursue advanced courses outside of .the
State because of inability to attend West Virginia University and

A

State College for whites by reason of the constitutional provision
which prohibits Negro and white youth from attending same school.
The Bluefield State Çollege (for, Negroes) was authorized to confer
degrees under suil(rvision. 4)f t he St at e .board of educat ion.

(See Kentucky under " State School Administration, Organiza-
tion, and Functions", p. 20.)

MISCELLANEOUS LEGISLATION RELATINO TO 111011E11 EDUCATION
..

In recent years imposition of tuition fees on students attending rP
public higher institutions, especially teacher-training schools has
become more common. During,the biennium here reviewed legisla-
tion on tuition appeared in California, Colorado, Connecticut, Maine,
Maryland, Minnesota, Pennsylvaniarand Wisconsin.

Connecticut and Washington Legislatures.authorizeil their respec-
tive State normal scliools to grant degrees in education to students
6m1ipleting the 4-year e ofco study,-tki,A

.

The Legislaturè' of Teniessee resolved that the standard courses
of college grade, academic and professional, completed in William
eJewings Bryan UniversitF, which are identical witji or parallel with ,
sifflar courses offijred in State institutions of higher learning. " shall
be accredited at face value towards satisfying the requirements for
granting and renewal of teachers certificates."

In :Utah the Legislature provided for the establishment of Dixie
College at St. George City as a State junior-college upon condition
that the present owners.transferred the institution to the State. The
6
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State board of education was authorized to provide for its manage-
ment and control, prescribe the coufses of study, appoiht a president,
and prescribe entrance requirements.

O

TEXTBOOKS

During the biennium there was unusual legislative activity con-
. cerning textbooks for school children. Legislation in this field was

...slirected along two distinct lines: (1) to reduce the expense of text-
bOoks and (2) to providè free textbook facilities for additional school
children.

The Legislatures of Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina est ab-
blislied commissions to investigate textbook problems with a via' of
restricting the frequency of changes in the adoption of textbpoks and
reduction of textbook costs. The Kansas Legislature " directed ",.
the.sState School Book Commission to cut the price of -sttool. hooks:.
California, georgia, Kankas, North Dakota, Oklahoma, and Virgiiiia
enacted legislative lirnitat's Is affecting the periods for which, text-
books May be adopted: tir

lifornia extended the auration of con-
tracts for State books to 6 years instead of 4, years; North Dakota
prohibited changes in textb6o6oftiner than once in 3 years; Okla-
homa prohiNted changes oftener than onCe in 5 years; Virginia re-
quired basal textbooks to 136 used for a period of not fewer.than
ydars subject to renewal from. 1 to 4-years.

The Georgia Legislature imposed the following restrictions con-
cerning changes in textbook adoption: (1) No textbook or series of
textbooks now on t&3*. .offiCial list and in _the State shall lie
changed where such textbook or series of textbooks are givng reason-
able 'satisfaction (2) that the publishers of textbo9ks submit a ma-

e terial reduction in price in line with the redif6d*c.ost of production;
(3) prohibited more than 30 pércént,of the subjects or books to be
changed unless it is evident to the State._ board.i5t education that a
materitil saving can be effected by the chatige of a large .percentago
of books; (4) that in the event the contracts cannot be legally re-
called and the textbook companies affected decline to surrender thiì
contracts for cancellation then the State board of education is re-
quested to permit the use of the textbooks now in use in the schools
as long as the supply on% hand shall last and that it 'permit the re-
cently adopted textbooks to be put into the schools gradually and
only as new bwks are necessary.

Kansas exte4ded the 'period during which certain adoptkrtett-:
books may be made and authorized the State school book comr-nisgioit
to purchase books and to make laboratory tests in elementary sclij(ils-
to secure superior textbooks.
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Kansas, Mississippi, and Oklahoma Legislatures reestablished their
State textbook 6mmissions. In Kansas the President of the State
Teachers College at Emporia, the Pr'03ident,of the State Agricultural.
College, and a &ember of the State board of agriculturel: wèie re- 4

moved as ex-officio members from the *State school book commission.
The IÇansas State School Book ConIniiss'io.n-- now consists of seven
niemb rs composea of the State superintoident of public instruction,

.

tate printer, and five. appointed by.the Governor, including one
county superintendent, one city superintendent and three persons not
actively engaged in school work. hi 1934 the Mississippi Legislature
amended its law so that the State. elementary textbook commission
shall include the State supeNnte444- and eight appointed by the
,Governor, including one county stpétiiiterident at large (a new
feature) and one appointed from each of the seven congressional
Oistricts and 0)1111 include one teacher of .primary work and one
teicher of intermediate (previously " elementary ") work. The sepa-
rate commission for the adoption of high-school textbooks was *not

affected by .this act. The Oklahoma Legislature established a State
textbook commission of seven members. coitsisting of the, State

.

.

sul)erintendent and sit appointed by the Governor for 5-year '(instead
of 3-year) 'terms, and provided that the Governor shall be entitled
to sit at, all mee gs of the commission but without a vote. The i
OklahoniTLegislafti also required that textbooks on State and
United States history and civics contain a copy of the United States
Constitution. .

Legislation providing free textbook facilities for certain school
children occurred in Arizona, Kansas, Kentucky, New Mexico, and
Virginia. In Arizona the State was- required to furnish free text-
books for all Siate welfare institutions mitintaining educational
facilities. In Kansas school boards ,were required to furnish text-
gooks free of cost to children of pailents.who. are unable to purchase
`teitbooks: The,1934 Kentucity Legislatiire appropriated $500,000
annually for the purchase of textbooks by the Stet board of educt-
tion, which made it possible to furnish basic textbooks to children in
the first f6tir grades. In 1928 the.-.State' 'board of education was
authorized to purchase textbooks but it hia heretofore been ,unable
to-(19 so for want of funds. The New Mexko Legislature iiiiposed an
excise tax cif 4 cents per gallon on all lubricating oil the pi'pceeds of
which shall be._put 'into the StattyTstastry and used to fuinish free
textbooks 0;.g4644-àdii10e4. Furthermijré,- the legislature extended
the provisions *of the free-textbOkla'W..o as to provide free text-
books 1or4di pupils from the first- to 'the eighth gwde, inclu ive.
Pieviousty fr6etextbooks were provided for pupil6 , in first nd
second. grade8r4y. The State .board of edocation.vasr-direct to
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adopt a unifor.m system of free tevbooks from the first to the eighth
grade. inclusive. prior to entering into any textbook contracts: aid
in negotiating contracts the State board was forbidden to pay flq.
textbooks more than the lowest price paid for'the smile kind of bool;,
in any other Stiite. The ,Virginia Legislature authorized the sch'ool
board of tVcity of Alexandria to prchase their own text600lcs and
to let them out to pupils on zi rental basis.

CURRICULUM

Diving the biennium an unusual number of 'legislative measures
were proposed affectinff the subject matter to be tauOrt in public
schools. However. comparatively few such measures -.enacted.
Among those enacted are:

Connecticut required the teaching of State and local history in
public schools.. Indiana require'd that all textbooks on physiology
arid hygiene used in,grades 4 to 8 contain discussion devoted to the
evil effects Of alcoholic drinks. sedatives, and narcotics, aird the
ittite Board of Education was directed to provide a suitable'Oprse'
of study in these subjects Iowa made agiiculturaL manual tr4iiiling,
aild domestic science èourses optional instead of mandatory, and--
aefined physical education as being exclusive of interscholastic
athletics. In Louisiana the Legisfatitre required the State Board of
Education to include in all public schools above the seventh grade a
course of study 011 the evil and injurious effects on the human systin
of the use of alcohol and narcotics. In Massachusetts the Governor
was directed to issue a proclamation setting apart September 13 as
Conimodore Barry Day and recommended that it be obsemed by
appropriate exercise in public schools. In New York, city boards of
education were. authorized to conduct and maintain such ktra-
curriculum activities in ihe schools as the board shall from time tolime deem proper. South Dakota designated October. 9. as Leif
Erickson Day and stipulated that one-half houNmust be given to
the observance of the day by instruction on the life and ideals of
Leif Erickson. .

The California Legislature expressly provided that a teacher
who teaches sedition or is engaged in any activity which comes under
they criniinal syndicalism law shall immediately be subject to
dismissal.

WHOM, 11E.414771 ANb r4.11 ETY

The subj?& of the health and safety-of school children continues
to receive cons:derable legislative attention and many bills were
enacted into law (luring the biennium which are designe4 to promotethe hetith and safety of public-school chifdren. California proyjdedthat all, school. buildings must be erected attcording *to specifications- . I

.
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of the State board of architects. This -measure was designed to pro-
vide for the construction of school buildings which would be earth-
quakeprod. Colorado required the driver of any vehicle while
overtaking any. school bus which has stopped or is about to stklp
to receive' o.r discharge school children to bring vehicle to a
complete stop at least .20 feet in the rear of said bus except iu oses
where a safety zone has been established. Colorado repealed that
section of the school law which provided State funds for physical
examination of school children. The repeal of this provision does
not in any way affect the law requiring the*physical examiliation of
chool 'children. Indiana provided stricter !eafety regulation of school

busses. Iowa required that all motor vehicles, including those carry-
ing school children. be equipped with safety glass 'in all door anti
windows. 11inn?sota authorized the control and superviion of
pupils attending 7chools. both public and private, during the estab-
lishment of school safety control for the purpo.e of influencing and
encouraging pupils to refrain from crossing public highways at
points other thau the regular crossings.

4
In Montand the Legislature required school busses to be !-uffi-

ciently equipped with brakes and kept in safe condition, that ofAlt-
tors of busses be 16 years of age and of good mor'al character, and
that they shall stop before crossing tiny cailroad track. Further-
more. it was provided that all drivers of vehicles approaching a
school bus which has come to a stop to receive or dicharge school
children shall stoll at least 10 feet from such bus and remain sta-
tionary until the children enter the bus or rea.ch the nearest adjacent
side of the highway. Montana filso provided that all school ventila-

.

tion systems must be of fireproof .material and that school ventila-
tion ;hall be adequate to produce "satisfactory conditions of air in
the schoolroom at all times and under 'all conditions". and repeided
the proviiion requiring " 30 cubic feet of pure air.per winitte per
pupil."

New York required all i-e-hicles overtaking or meeting a school
bus which has stopped for receiving or discharging school childréfi
to come to a complete stop and then to,proceed with caution, and also
required that school busses shalt .6iirty signs in front and rear desig-
Wing them as school busses.

Oregon required all school busses to display prominently the sign
school bus." and to stop before railroad crossings. and required

ail motor vehicles while passing-, a school bus which h4 loading or
discharging pa-siengers .to slow down to 15 miles per hour. South
Carolina made it the duty of the State department of education and
the trustees of .State institutions of higher learning to establish and
rmuire to be taught in the schools " a, course of instruction on the
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traffic laws "; such courses of instruction t.o be by lecture. Tennesseo
required all public-school teachers to instruct pupils " in the art cf
safety * s* * on the public thoroughfares, highways, -anil
streets ", and other places for at least 10 minutes each week.

ID somewhat contrast wiih preceding liealth and safety fegislat ion.
the North Dakota Legislature repealed a provision whidh required
.school nui.ses or physicians who may be employed by. school botuti4
to examine immediately all children enrolled in public schools, make
a record of each child, advise parents of any defects. and make
recommendations for guidance*to parents.

.SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

The problem of school attendance is of constant legislative concerii.
The Arizona Legislature took an unusual step bT amending its law
in order to authorize rather than require the appointment of school
attendance officers by school 4strict trustees and repealed the provi-
sions which authorized the appointment of kttendance officers by
.equoy, superintendents. The Idaho Legislature required county su-
perinterictents to give. notice to parents and gliaedians concerriing the
compulsory school law and required that the law -be published twice
during the latter part of August in newspapers of general circulation.

The Kentucky Legislature prohibited employment in any occupa-
tion during school hours for children under 14, and provided ihat
needy children 14 years of age who have completed the eighth grade
.or 15 years of age and completed the seventh grade may be issued
work permits, and stipulated that attendance at continuation schools
in.ay be required for employed children under 16. kentucky also
provided for a continuing .school census and Tequired all school dis-
tricts to employ a qualified full-time attendance officer. In Missouri
the Legislature authorized counties having between 200,000 and
300,000 population to appoint a county school attendance officer who
shall have the power of deputy sheriff in the performance of the
duties of school attendance officer in all school districts of the county'
when so directed by the county superintendent.

The New York Legislature provided that minors 'under 17 and
temporarily unemployed must attend contiñuation school not fewer
thAn 20 hours a week " instead of not exceeding " 20 hours a week,
and 'stipulated that minors shall be deemed temporarily unemployed
until they reenter lawful employment or return to full-time day
instruction.

The Virginia Legislature stipulated that* compulsory (*Audition
must not apply " to children who live more than 11/2 miles (previously
2 miles) by the nearest traveled road from a public scbool tinlèss
public transportatipn is provided within 1 mile of the place where
such children. live."

a,*
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TEACHERS

Teacher tra;11;ng and certification.--During the biennium a dozen
or more States eacted legislation affecting teacher training and
certification. A number of State legislatures extended temporarily
or granted renewal of certain teachers certificates without extra train-
ing. Legislation of this character appeared in Alabama, Arkansas,
Colorado, Kansas, Kentucky, New York (applicable to New York
City), Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Wyoming. In Colorado .the number of teachers examinatioijs con-
ducted annually was reduced from 3 to 2 and the field of study for
which graduation certificates may be issued was extended to include
political science.

The tendency to centralize control over certification of teachers in
the State board of education and to abandon certification of teachers
by examinaton methods is still in evidence. The ConnecOut Legis-
lature required all teachers to hold approptiate State teachers certifi-
cates; Previously teachers could be employed who held town or city
certificates. In 1934 the Legislature of Kentucky raised the certifi-
cation requirements effective September 1, 1935, after which no cer-
tificates shall be issued upon less than 2 years of standard college
training and provided that each certifiCate shall show the curric-
ulum the holder has complet0.

The Iowa Legislature repealed. major provisions of the certifi-
ation law and enacted a new law which provided for (1) the crea-

tion of a new State board of educational exarniners; (2) thé aban-
donment of certification of teachers by examination; and (3) the
granting of four classes of certificates (a) elementary certificates
(including elementary and kindergarten certificates) ; (b) secondary
certificates (including junior and senior )ligh-school certificates) ;

(e) administrative and supervisory certificates; (d) special certifi-
cates. The legislature prescribed a minimum amount of training
necessary for certification under each of these classes, and provided
for differentiated certificates based upon training' and character of
experience during the previous 5 years. The legislature also re-
quired vounty superintendents to be hiders of county certificates.

The West Virginia Legislature abolished the emergency in third-
grade teachers certificates and discontinued credit for reading circle
work. Legislative prescriptions of subjects to be included in teach-
ers examinations were abolished and the St4te board of education was

.

empowered to determine the subjels applicants may be exainined
upon for dertifigtition by examination. Furthermore, the provisions
for granting of supervisors certificateg by eximination and exseri-

20 kours of professional subjects was required for such certificates.

.ence was repealed, and college or nornial school graduation including

es
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The Legislature of West Virginia also made noteworthy increas in

the qualifications required of county superintendents who now must
have a bachelor's degree including at least .8 hours' credit in school
adfilinistrat ion and 2 years teaching experience.

As noted in the section on higber education, the tendency since
the depression to réquire tuition fees of students attending !midi,.
teacher-training institutions continuea during 1933 and 1934 mil
the tendency to eliminate the traditional teachers institute was ako
in evidence. Indiana provided thnt the appropriation for county
teachers institute by county council shall be optional rather than
mandatory. New York repealed a provision which granted $1 per
day to teachers for time spent-in attendance at an institute or conA
ference and 10 cents per mile traveled for Allis purpose. Certain
types of teachers institutes were discontinued in Pennsylvania.
Texas provided for a new type of county institutes under the dim.-
ti.on of the county board and county superintendent of schook alul
authoriied county superintendents of schools to call teachers insti-
tutes on Saturday.

Teachr emplbyment and '.---Legislation of varying types
affecting teacher omployment wild tenure appeared in a number of

em-tates. California provided that any teacher who fails to signiiy
. his acceptance within 15 days after notice of electidn to employment

shall be deelned to have declined the position and will at once be
eligible for dismissal. Delaware required school boards to notify
any teaclwr who has served 2 consecutive years on or before March
15 if he is n-ot to be retained the next year and to give in writing
reasons for not reappointing.4 Indiana amended the teacher-tenure
law to leave out towns and made the law applicable to city and town
school corporations (attorney general has ruled that amendment
will not cancel or modify indefinite contracts Lcasw held by perman(nt
teachers in townsifip schools).

Massachusetts strengthened its teacher-tenure law so as to )pr vide
committeethat the school in any town, except Boston, may I dis-

miss tiny teacher or superintendent "except for inefficiency, incapac-
ity, conduct unbecoming a teacher or_ superintendent, insubordination.
or other good cause." Louisiana revi4d its teacher-tenure law
app1ic3ible to New Orleans and stipulated that " no permanent
teacher shall be removed from office except on written and signed
charges of immorality, or willful neglect of duty, or of incompe-
lency, and then only if found guilty after a hearini by the New
Orleani Parish School Board, which hearing, at the option of said
teacher may belrivate or 4ublic. Said teacher shall be furnished
by said Orleans Parish School Board at least 10 days in advance of
tiie'Zie of said hearing with 4. copy of said written charges. Said

4 Repealed in 1935.

.
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teacher shall have the right to appear before said board at said

hearing with witnesses in his behalf, and with counsel of his selec-
tion. all of whom shall 4)e heard by said Orleans Parish School Board
at ai(1 hearing."
# Legislation was enacted in Colorado. Illinois, Iowa. Texas. and
Wisconsin hirh made it unlawful to discriminate against teachers
on account of their religion or religious affiliations or to make in-
quiry concerning the religion of candidates seeking positions in the
public-school system. The North Carolina Legislature stipulated
that in the employment of teachers no rule shall be made or enforced
on the ground of marriage or nonmarriage.

Legislation to provide for the exchange of teachers between coun-
tries was authorized in California. Hawaii, and Michigan.

Kansas and New York required teachers in public schools to take
an ollth of allegiance to support the Fede4and State Constitutions:
and Florida required 2 years and New Mexico 1 year State residence
prior to emploympt in State and local i4overnment service.
the public schools. .

Teachers salaries.An unusual amount of legislation was enacted
during the biennium affecting the compensation received by teachers.
The major legislative trends were : (1) *further curtailment of teach-
ers' salaries (2) establishment of state-wide salary ,schedules for
teachers; and (3) increas4 State responsibility for the Payment of
teachers salaries.

The Delaware appropriation act for the State school budget di-
vided all teachers and school officials into four classes: (1) those
receiving salaries between $1,000 and $1,200 annually; (2) those re-
ceiving between $1,200 and $3,500 annually; (3) those receiving be-
twen $31500 and $5,000 an-nually; and (4) thon, receiving more
than $5,000 annually. The salaries'of employees falling within these
classifications were reduced 5, 10, 15. and 20 percent,- respectively.

The Indiana Legislature extended the general salary reduction
act of 1932 for 2 years but provided that the minimum salary shall
not be less than $800 per year for e1ement4y teachers and. $1,000
for high-school teachers.

The Maryland Legislature reduced the salary of all teachers, prit
cipals, and supervisors-throughout the State ranging from 10 percet t
to 15 percent, according to amount of salary dittoing the bienniu
Salaries 'linder $1,200 reduced 10 percent; salaries from $1,200 tia
$1,799 reduced 11 *cent; salaries from $1,800 to $2,399 reduced 12
percent ; salaries from $2,400 to $2,999.reduced 13 percent ; salaries of
$3,000 to $3,599 reduced 14 percent; salaries of $3,600 and over re-
duced 1 # percent. The Delaware and Maryland acts are typical
of salary reductions in a few other States. The Iowa Legislature
in 1938 stipulated for teachers an unusually low flat minimum salary
or$40 pér month (increased to $50 in 1935).

won
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New Jersey school boards were authorized to decrease salaries
of school employees for the year 1933-34 provided there shall be
no discrimination between salary reductions of municipal employt'es
and those of school districk

New York continued for the fiscal year 1934 the reduction of sala-
ries of all State officials and employees, including educational vnr-

ployees, receiving $2,000 a year or more. The percentage of red iw-

tion varies from a minimum of 6 percent to a maximum of 33.9
percent.

In 1934 the South Carolina Legislature increased the State salary
schedule for teachers 10 percent.

Teacher retirement.The most noteworthy enactment during the
biennium in behalf of teitcher retirement occurred 'in New Mexico.
The Legislature of that State created for the first time a State-wide
retirement system for 'all teachers employed in public 'schools or
öther educational iiístitutions supported by the State or any politi,
cal subdivision. This act increases to 24 the total number of State-
wide teacher-retirement systems. The State teachers' pension fund
recently created by the New Mexico Legislature is to be made up
of all contributions made by teachers, income from the investment
of moneys in the fund, 5 percent of inheritahce taxes collected each
year by the State, appropriations made by the legislature, and
donations. Each teacher, in order to participate in the benefits of
the retirement system, must contribute to the retirement fund the
following sums each year: 50 cents per month if the monthly al-
ary is less than $100; $1 per month if thd monkhly salary is $100;
$1.50 per month if-the monthly salary is more than $100 and not
more than $150; $2 per month if the monthly salary is more than
$150. The administration of the teacher-retirement system is vested
in the State Board of Educatiofi, and the State Treasurer is cus-
todian of the teachers pension funds. Under this act any public-
school teacher 65 years of age who shall have taught school ih New
Mexico for 25 years on and after January 1, 1034, shall be entitled
to retirement and receive an annual pension of $400`per year pay-
able in 12 equal monthly installments. A disability retirement is
allowed after 10 years in the service to an amouk in proportion to
$400 as his or her time of service bears to 25 years.

Amendatory legislation affecting teacher retirement appeared in
many other States. Arizona prohibited the paying of teachers' pen-
sion to anyone who is in the service or receiving remUneration from
the Federal Government or any State, county, or municipal gov-
eminent. Connecticut suspended for the bienitium .1933-35 the stai-
utory provision that required the pension fund to be on an actuarial
reserve basis. Tho Illinois Legislature increased (1) the State con-
tribution to the State teachers' pension fund from one-tenth to three-

o
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twentieths of a mill on each dollar of assessed valuation, and (2)
from $5 to $10 the contribution required of teachers who have Ought
more than 10 years, an4 from $10 to $20 from teachers who have
taught from 10 to 15 years. Massachusetts amendeeits teacher-
retirement law to restrict the retirement of janitors for physical
incapacity after 15 years of service to cases where such incapocity
resulted by reason of injury received in the perfórmarice of duty.
The Nevada Legislature relieved counties from making levies for
teacher retirement but retained the State levy for this purpose.

o
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Academies. See High schools and academies (private).
Accountancy, private commercial and business

schools, VII: 15-18.
Administration, land-grant colleges, IV: 464-65;

local, VIII: 21-24; State, VIII: 16-211.

Administrative officers, State school systems, II:
14,64-85.

Administrative staff, public high schools, V: 66-67;
reorganized high schools, V: 68-89.

Odult population, estimated education, I: 14.
Advertising, pnvate commercial and businesitsaools

enrollment, VII: 19.
Aggregate number of days attended; 'State school

systems, elementary and secondary schools, II:
60; Neva schools, II: 98; urban and rural schools,
II: 102-103.

Agricultural and experiment stations, land-grant
colleges, IV: 436-37; research staff, IV: 464-65.

Agriculture, enrollment, IV,: 74-75; higher institu-
tions, degrees, IV: 94-95; land-grant coliegs:
degrees, IV: 444-46, 472-74; resident instruction,
IV: 441-42, 469-71; professional schools, students
and degree, IV: 200-15; *students and degrellk
56-67.

Alabama-, educational legislation, VIII: 8.
Alaska, educational legislation, VIII: 18-19.
Americanization schools. See Night schools.
Annual reports, land-grant colleges, IV: 433.
Annuity funds, land-grant colleges, IV: 484-85.
Architectural engineering, enrollment, IV: 74-75;

higher institutions, IV: 9445; land-grnt colleges:
degrees, IV: 444-46, 472-74; residence instruction,
IV: 441-42,469-71.

Arcbitecture,, enrollment, IV: 74-75; landgrant
colleges, IV: 444-46; degrees, IV: 472-74; residence
instruction, IV: 441-42, 469-71,

Arkansas, educational legislation, VIII: 19, 22.
Arts and sciences, degrees by major subjects, IV:

88-91; enrollment, IV: 50-55; land-grant colleges:
degrees, IV: 444-46, 472-74; residence instruction,
IV: 441-42,469-71.

Assessed valuation, city school systems, III: 22-23.
Attendazge, city school systerns, III: 3-4, 31-32, 73-

103; legislation, VIII: 32; parttime vocational
and continuation schools, III: 124-29; private
commercial and business schools, VII: 12; State
school systems, II: 9-14, 62-63; urban and reural,

II: 102-103.
Average daily attendance, city school-systems, III:

104-21; private commercial and business schools,
VII; 13714, 22-30; public day schools, III: 39-71;

t State school systems, H: 10-11,17,50,61,98,102-103.
Average length of school term, city school systems,

III: 89-71; State school systems, II: 62-63.
Average nutnber of days attendee State school

Ado

systems, II: 94.
Average *larks, State school systems, II: 18, 66-67.
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Bachelor's degree, IV: 50-55; arts and sciences, IV:
88-91.

Badger, Henry O. Higher education, IV: 1-492.
Banking, private commercial and business schools,

enrollment, VII: 19.
Benefactions, higher institutions, IV: 285.
Blind and partially seeing, city school systems, en-
,rollment, III: 25; special schools and classes, III:

142-51.
Blose, David T.: Public high schools, V: 1-75;

State school systems, II: J-111.
Boarding schools (private), VI: 9.
Bonded indebtedness, city school systems, III: 21.
Bonds and sinking funds, city school systems, III:

30,190-221.
Bookkeeping, private commercial and business

schools, enrollment, VII: 15-18,20-21.
Buildings. See School buildings.
Business administration, private cOmmercial and

business schools, enrollment, VII: 15-19.
Business schools. See Commercial and business

schools (private).

California, educational legislation, VIII: 6-7, 24-25.
Capital outlay, city school systems, III: 33-34, 37-38,

252-84, 350-79; State school systems, II: 108-109.
Capper-Ketcham funds, IV: 458-59, 486-88.
Catholic school statistics, VI: 70-71.
Census, State school systems, II: 52-53.
Chain-store taxes.for financial support of education,

VIII: 5.
Chemical engineering, higher Institutions: degrees,

IV: 94-95; enrollment, IV: 74-75; land:grant col-
leges: degrees, IV: 444-46, 472-74; residence in-
struction, IV: 441-42,489-71.

City school systems (Foster, Herlihy, and Deffen-
baugh), III: 1-379; assessed valuation and tax
rates, III: 22; bonded indebtedness, III: 21; city
school dollar, III: 11-15; enrollments, III: 2-3;
exceptional children, III: 24-25; flnanoe, III:
190-379; night schools, III: 23-24; per-capita costs,
III:,16-19; personnel, III: 26-32, 35-36, 39-189;
pupil-teacher ratio, it: 5-8; salaries of teachersi
III: 10; school attendance, III: 3-4; school buildings
and property investment, III: 19-21, 33-34, 37-38;
school term and days attended, 6-8; summer
schdols, III: 22-23; supetvisory and teaching staff,
III: 8-9.

Civil engineering, enrollment, IV: 7,4-75; higher
institutions: degrees, IV: 94-95; land-grant col-
legest degrees, IV: 444-46, 472-74; residence ins
struction, IV: 441-42;469-71.

Clarke-McNary funds, land-grant colleges, IV: 458-
69, 486-88.

Class organization, city school systems, epeeist
schools and classes-for exceptional children, III:
147-80.
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Colleges and normil schools, city school systems,
III: 1n-23; etirollrnent, I: 7; graduates, I: S.

Colorado, educational legklation, VIII: 7, 19, 24.
Commerce and business, enrollment. IV: 76-77;

higher institution, degrees, IV: A-97; land-grant
colleges! degrees, IV: 444-48, 472-74; residence in-
struction, IV: 441-42, 469-71; students and degrees,
IV: 56-57,200-15.

Commercial and business schools (private), VII:
1-30; comparisons, VII: 2-5; distribution by num-
ber of months required for graduation, VII: 11;
educational background of students, VII: 6-7;
enrollments, VII: 5-6, 8-10, 13-30; instructors,
students, attendance, VII: 12; length of course,
VII: 7; schools discontinued since 1929, VII: 2;
schools existing before 1929, VII: 5; summary of
statistics, VII: 8; teachers, VII: 22-30.

Consolidated schools; VIII: 24; State school systems,
II: 70.

Continuation schools. See Part-time vocational
and continuation schools.

Cost of instruction, city school systems, III: 16-19;
State school systems, II: 89.

County normal schools, decline IV: 11.
CrippOul children, city school vstems, enrollment,

III: 25; special schools Kfll classes, III: 142-46,
178-83.

Current expenditures, city school systems, III:
37-38; colleges and normal schools, III: 122-23;
night and Americanization schools, III: 130-41;
part-time vocational and continuation schools, Ilf:
124-29; State schoolosystems, II: 80-84, 106-109.

Curricula, land-grant colleges, IV: 427.

Daily attendance. See Average daily attendance.
Day courses, private commercial and business

schools; average daily attendance, VII: 13-11; en-
rollment, VII: 13-16; versus night courses, VII:
5_6.

Day schools, city school systems, III: 285-317; State
school systems, enrollment, II: 58, 100-101.

Deaf and hard-of-hearing, city school systems, en-
rollment, III: 25; special schools and classes, III:
142-46, 151-56, 188.

Debt service, city school systems, III: 30, 252-84;
State school systems, II: 35-39.

DefTenbaugh, W. S.: City school systems, III:
1-379; prfrate elementary and secondary schools,
VI: 1-71; Staie school systems, II: 1-111.

Degree-granting professional schools, distribution,
IV: 7-8; universities, colleges, and professional
schools, enrollment, IV: 15-16.

Degrees, arts and sciences, IV: 88-91; higher institu-
tions, IV: 21, 34-37, 50-55, 120-77; land-grant col-
leges, IV: 434, 444-49, 472-77; professional schools,
IV: 56-57, 92-97, 200-15.

Delaware, educational legislation, VIII: 7-8.
Delicate children, city school systems, enrollment,

III: 25; special schools and classes, 142-46,
173-77, 188.

Denominatio ; introl, private elementary schools,
VI: 20; private secondary schools, VI: 8.

De try, higher institutions: degrees, IV: 92-93;
e Prollmentl IV: 72-73; land-grant colleges: de-

IV: 44446; residence instruction, IV: 441-42,
94-71; professional schools, students and degrees,

IV: 200-15; students and degrees, IV: 56-1,7.
Depression, effects on higher education, ,IV: 15.

Disloirsements, landgrant fund of 1182, IV:
Potior's degree, IV: 50-53; in arts and science. 1\*.

88-91.

Eaton, John, on agricultural colleges, IV: 42S.
Education, higher institutions, enrollment

degrees, IV: 56-57, 76-77, 96-97; land-grant oil.
leges, degrees, IV: 444-46, 475-77; re;idence ;n
struction. IV: 441-42; professional schools, st udera
and degrc4s, IV: 200-15.

Educational background of students, private com-
mercial and business schools, VII: 6-7.

Educational legislation (Keesecker), 1-37;
curriculum, 30; higher education, VIII:
24-28; school attendance, VIII: 32; textbooks,
VIII: 28-445.

18412 land-grant fund, IV: 45P-59, 488448, 491-92.
Electricill engineering, higher intitutions: degree:.

IV: 94-95; enrollinent, IV: 74-75; land-pant col-
leges, degrees, IV: 444746, 472-74; residence in
struction, IV: 441-42, 469-71.

Elemetitary and junior high school buildings, State
school systems, II: 70.

Elementary and secondary schools, State school
systems: average daily attendance, II: 61;
ings, II: 70; summary of statistics, II: 46-47.

Elementary and secondary schools (private), VI:
1-71.

Elementary schools, enrollment, I: 6-7; VI: 10;
city school systems: expenditures, III: 31s--0,
350-79; personnel, III: 72-103; salaries, III: 2845-317;
State scbool systems: enrollment, II: 5-9; per-
sonnel and financial statistim, II: 91; super.
visory and instructionpl staff, II: 64-65.

Elementary schools (Negro), State school systems:
aggregate number of days attended, II: 98; average
daily attendance, II: 98; enrollment, II: 97;
teachers employed, II: 99.

Elementary schools (private),, enrollments, VI:
2-4, 11-16; faculty and students, VI: 70-71; plant
and equipment, VI: 17; properties, equipment,
and endowments, VI: 5; State-school systems;
pupils enrolled, II: 111; teachers, II: 110; VI: 4.

Endowments, value, I: 13; land-grant colleges, IV:
434, 484-85.

Engineering, higher institutions: degrees, IV;
94-95; ern:ailment, IV: 74-75; students and degrees,
IV: 56-57; land-grant colleges: degrees, IV: 444-44 ,

472-74; residence instruction, IV: 441-42, 469-71;
proftssional schools, students and degrees, IV :

200-15.,

English eaollment, private commercial and business
schools, VII: 20-21.

Enrollment, I: 3-5; city school systems, III: 2-3,
104-21; night and Americanization schools, III:
130-41; public day schools, III: 39-71; special
schools and classes for exceptional children, III:
142-46; higher institutions, IV: 15-17; private
commercial and business sclrools, VII: 5-6, 8-9,
12, 15-30; private elementary schools, VI: 2-4,
10-14; private high schools and academies, VI:
18, 23-24; professional schools, IV: 72-77; public
high schools, I: 3-4; V: 7-10, 2441, 34-56; State
school systems, II: 2-9, 40-41, 49, 52-53, 56-58, 93,
95-97, 100-101.

Equipment, public high schools. V: 15.
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Exceptional children, cit y school systems, III: 24-26;
special schools and classes, III: 142-69, 173-77,
187-KS; enrollment in residential schools, I: 6.

Expenditures, I: 12; VIII: 5; city school systems,
III: 28-38, 37-38, 190-221, 252-379; higher institu-
tions, IV: 25-27, 46-47, 108-13, 286-359; land-grant
colleges, IV: 435, 450-54, 478-43; public high schools,
: 75; State school systems, II: 23-32, 43-44, 80-87,

108-109; teachers colleges and normal schools, IV:
112-13.

Extension service, higher institutions, IV: 58-62;
land-grant colleges, IV: 436-37, 464-65.

Faculty, Catholic schools, VI,. 70-71; higher institu-
tions, IV: 13-14, 17, 34-37, 50-55, 58-62, 120-77,
178-99.

Federal funds, land-grant colleges, IV: 434, 458-59,
486-88.

Finances, city school systems, HI: 190-221; special
schools'and classes for exceptional children, III:
147-89; higher institutions, IV: 22-27; land-grant
colleges, IV: 450-51, 478-83;.State school systems,
H: 28-23, 91-92.

Financial support of- public education, legislation,
VIII: 2-5.

Fine arts1 e nrollment, IV: 76-77; higher institutions,
degrees, IV: 96-97; land-grant colleges, degrees,
IV: 447-49, 472-74; residence instruction, IV: 442-
43.

Florida, educational legislation, VIII: 19.
Forestry, enrollment, IV: 74-75; higher institutions,

degrees, IV: 96-97; land-grant colleges; degrees,
IV: 447-49, 472-74 residgpce instruction, IV:
442-43.

Foster, Emery M.: City school systems, III: 1-379;
higher education, IV: 1-492; private elementary
andcsecondary schools, VI: 1-71; statistical sum-
mary of education, I: 1-14; statistics of State school
systems, II: 1-111.

4-year regular high schools, enrollment, V: 32-34.
Freshmen, higher institutions, IV: 20; enrollment,

IV: 50-55.
Full-time day schools, city school systems: current

expenses, III: 252-84; personnel and attendance
III: 31-32, 35-36.

Full-time vocational tralde high schools, city school
systems, personnel, III: 73-103.:

Funds, State school systems, II: 72. See also
Capper-Ketcham funds; Clarke-McNary funds;
Hatch-Adams funds, Land-grant fund of 1S62;
Morrill-Nelson funds; Purnell funds; Smith-
Hughes funds; Sinith-Lever funds.

Georgia, educational legislation, VIII: 25:

Gifts and grants, higher institutions, IV: 106-107.
Grade distribution of pupils, State school systems,

II: 48.
Grade enrollment, State school systems, II: 5, 56-57,

96.

Graduate enrollment, higher institutions, IV: 63-65;
professional schools, IV: 72-77.

Graduates, high school and college, I: 8; private
commercial and business schools, VII: 11; private
high schools and academies, VI: 19, 25-26; public
high schools, V: 5, 10-13, 57-65; teacher-prepara-
tory curricula, higher institutions, IV: 83-87.

Greenleaf, 'Walter J.: Land-grant colleges and uni-
versities, IV: 419-92.

Guidance staff, public high schools, IV: 66-69.

3
Hatch-Adams funds, land-grant colleges, IV: 458-59,

4S6-+g,
Health and safety (school), legislation, VIII: 30-3,2
Herlihy, Lester B.: City school systems, III: 1-379;

private commercial.and tipsiness schools, VII: 1-30.
High schools, city school systenis ex penditures,

III: 318-79; personnel. III. 72-103; State school
systems: average daily at tendarwe, II: 59-60; en-
rollment, I I 9..r4.-5r); length of school term, II:62-63;
Negroes, II: 97-99; personel and financial statistics.
II: 92; teache-rs, (i6-67

High schools (public), V: 1-75; administrative, super-
isory, and teaching staff, V: 0;4)7; enrollment,

-I: 3-4; V: 7-10, 18, 22-25, 28-29: graduates. V: 10-13,
57-59, C2-63; number, V: 1- 3; regular, I: 4; V: 19;
reorganized, V: 3-5, 2%21; teaching staff, V: 13-15.

High schools and academies (private), VI: 6-9, 18-71;
distribution of secondary ntl collegiate pupils,
VI: 19-20; enrollmeM- by years, VI: 23-24; gra-
uates, VI: 25-26; instructors, pupils, and graduates,
VI: 19; sch(05 and pupils by denominational con-
trol, VI: 20; schools, instructors, pupils, and prop-
ert y data, VI: 21-22.

Higher education (Foster, Badger, Kelly and Green-
leaf), IV: 1-492; general findings and interpreta-
tions, IV: 1-27; historical summary, IV: S-12, 31-33;
legislation, VIII: 24-28.

Higher institutions, benefactions. IV: 285; degrees,
IV: S$-98; enrollment, I 6; IV: 72-87; expenditures,
IV: 46-47, 1&-13, 2S11-359; facult y, IV: S8-62; faculty,
students, and Alegrees, IV: 34-37, 50-55, 120-215;
financial data. IV: 3s--45;* gifts and grants, IV:
106-107; graduates, IV: h3-87; historical summary,
IV: 31-33; land-grant colleges, IV: 419-92; off-
campus students, IV: 66-71; property, IV: 47-48,
114-18, 360-418; receipts, IV: 46, 99-105, 216-45;
residence instruction, IV: 63-65; students and de-
greets in professional schools, IV: 56-57.

-Holding power, public high schools, V: 7-10.
Home economics, enrollment, IV: 74-75; higher inst

tutions, degrees,'IV: 96-97; land-grant colleges,
IV: 472-74; degrees, IN': 447-49: residence instruc-i
tion, IV: 442-43; students and degrees, IV: 56-57,
200-15.

Honorary degrees, IV: 50--r3; higher institutions, IV:
98.

Hours per day, private commercial and business
schools,VII: 22-30.

Idaho, educational legislation, VIII: 8, 19-20, 24.
Income for education, I: 11; VIII: 4-5; land-grant

college fund of 1862, IV: 462-63; State school sys-
terns, II: 75-711.

Indebtedness, State school systems, II: 104. .

Indiana, Educational legislation, VIII: S-9,. 20.
Instructors, private commerciaIand business schools,

VII: 8, 12; private high schools and academies,
VI: 6-7, 19, 21-22.

Interest on indebtedness, city school systems, III:
33-34, 37-38; State school systems, II: 108-109.

Inventories, land-grant colleges, IV: 455-57,' 484-85.
Iowa, educational legislation, VIII: 24.

Jesse'', Carl A.: Private elementarfand secondary
schools, VI: 1-71; public high schools, V: 1-75.

Journalism, enrollment, IV: 76-77; higher itistitu-
tions, degrees, IV: K-97; landgrant colleges,
degrees, IV: 447-49, 475-77; residence instruction,
IV: 442-43.
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Junior colleges, enrollment, IV: 16; rise, IV: 12.
Junior-colleges (privately controlled), expenditures,

IV: 351-59; faculty an4 students, IV: 188-99;
property, IV: 411-18; receipts, IV: 278-84.

Junior colleges (publicly controlled), expenditures,
IV: 343-51; faculty and studctits, IV: 178-87, prop-
erty, IV: 406-10; receipts, IV: 269-76.

Junior high schools, city school systems, III: 104-21;
enrollment, I: 3-4; V: 22-23, 38-43; expenditures,
III: 318-79; salaz*s, Ill: 285-317; occurrence and
size, V: 3-5; Statk school systems: aggregate num-
ber of days attended, II: 60, 98; average daily
attendancerI I : 59,98; buP.dings, II: 70; enrollment,
II: 54-55, 97; personnel and financial statistics, II:
91; teachers, II: 66-67, 73-74, 99.

Junior-sedior and undividtd high schools, number
and enrollment, I: I.

Junior-senior high schools, city school systems, III:
104-21; expenditures, III: 318-79; salaries, III:
.285317; enrollment, V: 22-23, 44-47; occurrence and
size, V: 3-5; State school systems; aggregate num-
ber of days attended, H: 60, 98; average daily
attendance, II: 59, 98; enrollment, II: 97; personnel
and financial statistics, II: 92; teachers, II: 68-67,
73-74, 99.

Kansas, educational legislation, VIII: 20. .

Reesecker, Ward W.: Review of educational legisla-
tion, VIII: 1-37.

Kelly, Frederick J. Higher education, IV: 1-492.
Kentucky, educational legislation, VIII: 9, 20, 23,

2fs-26.

Kindergartens, enrollment, I: 6-7; city school sys-
tems: personnel, III: 39-71; salaries, III: 285-317.

Kindergartens and elementary schools, State school
systems: aggregate number of days attended, II:
60; average daily attendance, II: 59; average length
of school term, II: 62-63; buildings, II: 70; enroll-
ment, II: 52-57, 96; teachers, II: 66-67.

LandOant colleges and universities (Greenleaf), IV:
419-92; comparative summary, IV: 434-35; degrees,
IV: 472-77; directory, IV: 420-23; Federal funds,
IV: 458-59, 486-88; finances, IV: 450-51, 478-83;
functions, IV: 425-28; inventories, IV: 484-85;
receipts and expenditures, IV: 452-54; staff, IV:
436-37, 484-65; students of college grade, IV: 438-40,
466-68; undergraduate residence instruction, IV:
441-43.

Land-grant fund of 1862, principal, income, and dis-
bursementt.;, IV: 462-63.

Lands, State school systems, II: 72-74.
Law, degrees, IV: 92-93; enrollment, IV: 72-73; land-

grant colleges, degrees, IV: 447-49, 475-77; resideice
instruction, IV: 442-43; students and de¡rees, IV:
86-57, 200-15.

Legislation. See Educational legislation.
Length of course, private commercial and business

schools, VII: 7.
Length of .school term, State school systems, II:

11-14, 62-63, 94, 102-103. 1

Lbilities and payments, State school systems, II:

Libraries, land-grant colleges, IV: 434; public high
schools, V: 75.

Library science, enrollment, IV: 76-77; higher insti-
tutions, degrees, IV: 96-97; land-grazit categes, IV:
447-49; degrees, IV: 475-77; residence instruction,
IV: 442-43.

Library staff, public high schools, V: 68-67; reor-
ganized high schools, V: 68-69.

Loan funds, land-grant colleges, IV: 484-85.
Louisiana, educational legislation, VIII: 9-10.

Machine operation, private commertial and business
schools, enrollments. VII: 15-18, 20.

Maine, educational legislation, VIII: 20.
Massachusetts, educationts1 20-21..
Master's degree, IV: 50-55; arts and' 'Sciences, 1%-:

88-91.
Mechanical engineering, enrollment, IV: 74-77):

higher institutions, degrees, Iv: 94-95; land-grant
colleges: degrees, IV: 444-46, 472-44; residence in.
struction, IV: 469-71.

Medicine, degrees,_ IV: 92-93; enrollment, IV: 72-73;
land-grant colleges, IV: 447-49; degrees, IV: 475-77;
residence instructipn, IV: 442-43; students and
degrees, IV: 56-57, 200-15.

Mentally deficient, city school systems, special
schools and classes, III: 25, 14211, 156-69; county
unit systems, special schools adr classes, III: 1ss,

Mentally gifted, city school systems, special schools
and classes, III: 25, 142-46, 187-88.

Michigan, educational legislation, VIII: 10-11.
Military training, higher institutions, IV: 66-71;

land-grant colleges, IV: 429-32, 488-88.
Mining engineering, higher institutions: degrees, IV:

94-95; enrollment, IV: 74-75; land-grant colleges;
degrees, IV: 444-46, 472-74; residence instruction,
IV: 441-42, 460-71. .

Minnesota, educational legislation, VIII: 11-12:
Montana, educationai legislation,- VIII: 12.
Morrill, Senator, on landgrant-colleges, IV: 426'.
MorrillNelson funds, IV: 428-29, 458-59, 460-61,

. 486-90.
Music, higher institutions: degrees, 96-97; enroll-

ment, IV: 76-77; land-grant colleges, IV: 447-49;
degr*ees, IV: 475-77; residence instmetiod, IV:
442-43,

Negroes, higher education, legislation, VIII: 26-27;
land-grant colleges, degrees, IV: 445-46, 449, 473,
477; directory, IV: 421-23; Federal funds, IV: 459,
487-88; finances, IV: 450-M, 478-83; inventories, IV;
457, 484-85; receipts and "expenditures, IV: 453-54;
residence instruction,4V: 489-71; staff, IV: 437,
464-65; studints of college grade, IV: 439-40, 487-68; 4P
undergraduate residence instruction, IV: 441-43;
private boarding schools, VI: 52-55!`private elemen-
tary schools, VI: 5-6; private high schools, VI: 9;
public high schools, enrollment, V: 28-37, 40-56:
teachers, V: 72, 74; State ichoól systems, II: 93-99,

New Mexico, educational legislatiOn, /fin:42-13, 23
Night courses, private, commercial, and business

schools, VII: 13-14, 22-30.
Night schools, city school systems, III: 23-24, 31-32.

35-36; private, commercial, and business schools.
VII: 17-18; State school systems, 1.i: 69.

Night schools and AmerfcarilOtion classes, city
school systems,. III: 130-41; current expenses, III:
33-34, 37-38, 252-84; personnel abd ittendance;-.
III: 28.

Nonproperty tax systems, utilization, legislation,
VIII: 3-5.

Nonrevenue teceipts, city school systems, III: 222-
51; State school systems, II: 78-79.

Normal schools, enrollment, IV: 16. Sitfilsb Teach
ers cadges and normal schools.
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Normal schools (privately controlled), IV: 175-77;
expenditures, IV: 341-43; property, IV: 404-405;
rereipts, IV: 267-69

Normal schools (publicly controlled), IV: 171-75;
expenditures, IV: 337-41;. property, IV: 401-404;

..receipts, IV: 263-66.
North Carolina, educational legislation, VIII: 13-14,

21.

North Dakota, educational legislation, VIIII24, 26.

Nursing, enrollment, IV: 72-73; students and de-
grees, IV: 50*-57; higher institutionsMegrees, IV:
92-93; land-grant colleges, IV: 447-49; degrees, IV:
475-77; residence instruction, IV: 442-43; profes-
sional schools, students, and degrees, IV: 200-15.

Off-campus students, higher institutions, IV: 66-71.
Office practige, private, commercial, and business

schools, enrollment, VII: 20-21.
Ohio, educational legislation, \III: 14.
Oklahoma, educational legislation, VIII: 15, 26,
One-room school building, State school systems,

70.
Operation of plant, city school systems, III: 318-49.
Oregon, educational lezislation; VIII: 21, 23-24.

Parochial schools. See Private and parochial
schools.

Part-time and continuation schools, city school sys-
tems; current expenses, III: 252-84; personnel and
attendance, III: 27, 31-32, 35-36; property, III:
33-34; State school systems, personnel, and cost of
instruction, II:69.

Part-time vocational and continuation schools, city
school systems, III: 124-29.

Per-capiti costs, city school systems, III: 16-19;
State school systems, II: 90, 108-109.

Permanent school funds, State school systems, II:
72-74.

Personnel, city spool systems, III: 26-32, 72-141,
147-89; State school systems, II: 69, 91-92.

Pharmacy, degrees, 1.y.;64-41134.efollment, IV: 56-
57, 72-73; landgrant colleges, I 447-49; degrees,
IV: 475-77; residence instruction, IV: 442-43; pro-
fessional phools, students and degrees, IV: 200-15.

Physical property and funds, higher institutions,
percentage analysis, IV: 47-48.

Plant and equipment, private elementary schools,
VI: 17.

Population, State school systems, II: 50-53, 93,
100-101.

Principals, State school systems, II: 14; average
salaries, II: 18.

Private and parochial schools, city school systems,
III: 39-71; State school systems; pupils enrolled,

111; teachers, II: 110.
Private boarding schools, VI: 28-69.
Private commercial and business schools (Herlihy),

VII: 1-30; comparisons, VII: 2-5; distribution by
number of months required for graduation, VII:
11; educational background of students, VII: 6-7;
enrollmenb, VII: 5-6, 8-10, 13-30; instructors,
students, attendanos, VII: 12; lengtlfof course,
VII: 7; schools discontinued since 1929, VII: 2;
schools existing before 1929, VII: 5; summary of
statistics, VII: 8; teachers, VII: 22-30.

Private elementary and secondary school (Foster,
Deffenbaugh, and JEksen), VI: 1-71. tio;Irding
schools, VI:et '27-69; Catholic schools, ,V1: 76-71;

4
denominational control, VI: 8;.enrollnients, VI:
2-4, 6-7, 10-16, 18-24; geogrAphical clistribution,,VI;
8-9; graduates, VI: 25-26; holding pOwer, VI:. 7-8;
Negroes, VI: 5-6, 9, 52-M; plant and equipment;
VI: 17; property, VI: 5:teachers, VI: 4, 6-7.

Private gifts and grants, Liigher institutions, it':
106-107.

Private high schools and academies. See High
schools and academies (private).

Professional schools, degrees, IV: 7-8, 92-97; enroll-
ment, IV: 50-55, 72-77; number, I: 5; students
and degrees, IV: 58-57, 200-15.

Professional schools (privately controlled), students
and degrees, IV: 204-15.

Professional schools (publicly controlled), students
and degrees, IV: 200-203.

Property, I: 13; city school systems, III: 19-21,
190-221; higher institutions, 'IV: 114-18, 360-418;
land-grant colleges, IV: 434; private elementary
schciol*, VI: 5; private high schools and academies,
VI: 21-22; public high schools, V: 75; State school
systems, II: 32-34, 71, 106-107; tax reduction,
legislation, VIII: 3.

Public day schools, city school systems, III: 26-27,
39-71; State school systems, II: 58, 100-103.

Public education, legislation, VIII: 2-5.
Public high schools (Blase and Jessen), V: 1-75;

distribution, V: 18-20; enrollment, V: 7-10, 21-56;
equipment, V: 15, 75; graduates, V: 10-13, 57-65;
number, V: 1-3; reorganization, V: 3-5; ,reyiew,,
1890-1934, V: 16-17; size, V: 5-7; teaching stiff, V:
13-15, 66-74.

Pupil-teacher ratio, city school systems, III: 54;
State school systems, II: 15-17, 42-443.

Pupils, private andparochial schools, II: 111; private
elementary schoòls, VI: 6-7; Private high schools
and academies, VI: 19-22; State school systems, II:
48, M-57.

Purnell funds, land-grant colleges, IV: 458-59,
486-88.

R. O. T. C land-grant colleges, IV: 430-32.
Receipts, city school systems, III: 28, 222-51; higher

institutions, IV: 22-25, 38L39;46, 99-107, 2t6-85;
land-grant colleges, IV: 435, 450-54, 460-61, 478-83;
State school systems, H: 18-23, 73-74, 76-77, 88-89.

Regular high schools, enrollment, V: 19, 22-23, 26,
30-31, 34-35; teachers, V: 14, 70, 72.

Religious control, private bo.arding schools, VI: 28-
69; privet high schools and academies, VI: 24.

Reorganized high schools, enrollment, V: 27, 36-37;
graduates, V: 60-61, 64-65; occurrence, V: 5; staff,
V: 68-69; State school systems: aggregate number
of days atteRded, II: 98; average daily attendanoe,
II: 98; lengtt-ajchool term, II: 62-63; teachers,
V: 14; II: 66-67, 71-74, 99.

laesldent instruction, enrollment, IV: 19; higher in-
stitutions, IV: 58-65; land-grant colleges, IV: 436-
37, 441-43, 46445, 469-71.

Rural schools, II; 35-44; V: 24-27.
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Safety (school), legislation, VIII: 30-32.
Salaries, city school systems, III: 10, 285-317; State

school systems, II: 106-107.
Sales tax for. financial support of public education,

VIII: 3.
Salesmanship, private commercial and busines.s

schools, VII: 15-18, 20-21.
School buildings, city school systems, III: 19-21, 33-

34, 37-71; State school systems, 70, 105.
School teri, city school systems, III: 6-8; State

school systems, II: 41-42, 6 2-63, 94, 102-103.
Scientific apparatus, public high schools, V: 75.
Secondary grades, State schootsystems, enrollment,

II: 56-57, 96.

Secondary schools, enrollment, I: 6-7; VI: 18; higher
institutions, IV: 66-71; 'State school systems, II:
52-53, 64-65. See also High schools; Junior high
schools; Junior-senior high sChools; Regular high
schools; Reorganized high schools; Senior high
schools.

Secondary schools (private), VI: 6-9, 70-71, 1 10-111.
Secretarial course, private commercial and business

schools, VII: 15-18.
Senior high schooK city school systems, III: 104-21;

expenditures, III: 318-79; salaries, III: 285-317;
enrollment, I: 5; V: 22-23; 54-56; occurrence and
size, V: 3-5; State schciol systems: aggregate num-
ber of class attended, I: 60, N; average daily attend
ance, II: 59, 98; buildings, II: 70; enrollment, I
54-35, 97'; 'pefsonnel and financial statistics, II: 92;

teachers, II: 66-67, 99; V: 73-74.
Shorthand, private commercial and business schools,

enrollment, VII: 20-21.
Smith-Hughes funds, land-grant °alleges, IV: 458-

69, 488-88. 1'

Smith-Lever funds, land-grant colleges, IV: 468-59,
486-88.

Socially maladjusted, city school systems, III: 25,
142-46, 170-72, 188.

South Carolina, educational legislation, VIII: 15-16.
South Dakóta, educational legislation, VIII: 21.
Special schools and claims for exceptional children,

city school systems, III: 25, 142-46.
Speech defectives, city school systems, III: 25, 142-

46, 183-87.

Students, Catholic schools, VI: 70-71; higher inqi.
tutions, IV: 9, 14-15, 20, 34-37, 50-55, 63-71,
1 20-77; land-grant colleges, IV: 434, 438-40, 4r)r,-6s;
private commercial and business schools, VII: 8,
10, 12-14; professional schools, IV: 56-57, 72-77,
200-15; State school systems, II: 69.

Summer schools, city school systems, III: 22-23, 28,

31-38, 130-41, 252-84; higher institutions, IV: 50-5,5,
58-65, 69.

Supervisory staff, city school systems, III: 8-9; public
high schools, -V: 66-67; reorganized high schools,
V: 68-69; State schok21 systems, II: ?4, 18, 64--6&

Support of schools, legislation, \III: 6-18.
Survival rate of pupils, I: 13.

Taxation, cit y school systems, III: 22-23, 3,1190-221.
Teacher training, legislation, VIII: 33-34; private

commercial and business schools, VU: 15-18. See
also Teachers colleges and normal schools.

Teachers, city school systems, III: 39-71; distribu-
tion, I: 10; legislation, VIII: 32-37; private corn-
mercial and business schools, VII: 22-30; private
elementary schools, VI: 4; regular high schools,
V; 70, 72; reorkanized high schools, V: 71-74;
Stab; school systems, II: 15-18, 66-69, 93, 99,
ic4, 410.

Teachers colleges (privately controlled), IV: 169-70;
expenditures, IV: 336-37; property, IV: 400401;
receipts, IV: 261-62.

Teachers colleges (publicly controlled), IV: 160-4;4;

expenditures, IV: 325-35; property, IV: 391-99;
receipts, IV: 252-60.

Teachers colleges and normal schools; erirollment,
IV: 9-11, 16, 19-21, 65, 81-42; expenditures, IV:
11 2-13; faculty, IV: 61-62; financial data, IV: 38-4s;
graduates, IV: 87; historical summary, IV: 32-33;
property, IV: 117-18; ts IV: 103; staff,, IV:
1 4,34-37, 54-55.

Teachers salaries, city school systems, III: 10, 283.-
3 17; legislation, Vii I: 35-38.

Teaching load, State 'scbool systems, II: 104.
Teaching staff, city school systems.III: 8-9; public

high schools, V: 13-15, 66-87; reorganized high
schools, V: 68-69.

Textbooks, city school systems, III: 318-49; legisla-
tion.VIII: 28-30.

Theology, degrees, IV: 92.-93; enrollments, IV:
72-73; students and degrees, IV: 56-57, 200-15.

Trade high schools. See N'ocational and trade high
schools.

Staff, land-grant colleges, IV: 434, 436-37, 444-85.
Staticontrol of public expenditures, VIII: 5.
State school systems (Foster,. Blose, and Deffen-

baugh), II: 1-111; administration, organization,
and functions, VIII: 18-21; adMinistrative officers,
II: 14; aggregate number of days attended, II: 60;
attendance, II: 9-14; average daily attendance,
II: MI, 61-63; buildings, II: 44, 70, 105; debt, II: 35,
38-39; enrollment, II: 2-9, 40-41, 48-58, 95-101, 111;
expenditures, II: 23-32, 43-44, 80-89, 108-109;
financial support, II: 18-23; length of term, II:
41-42, 102-103; per capita cost, II: 90; personnel,
II: 69, 91-93; property, II: 32-33, 71, 106-107; pupil-
teacher ratio, II: 42-43; receipts, II: 73-79, 88-89;
school funds, II: 72; staff, II: 64-65;- teachers,
II: 14-18, 66-67, 104, 110; urban and rural schools,
II: 35-44.

'Statistical summary of education (Foster), I: 14-14.
Stenography and typing, privati, commercial 'and
ibusiness schools, enrollment, VII: 15-18.

Typing, private 'commercial and business schools,.
enrollment, VII: 20-21.

Undergraduate enrollment, land-grant Colleges, IV:
441-43, 469-71; professional schools, IV: 72-77.

Undivided high schools, enrollment, V: 4P-53.
Universtties, colleges, and professional schools, en-

roltment, IV: ,19-21, 80-81; expenditures, IV:
110-11; faculty, IV: 14, 34-37, 52-53, 59-61; finlitetal
data, IV: 38-45; gradfiates, IV: 85-86; historical
summary, IV: 31-3eproperty, IV: 115-16; receipts,
IV: 101-102; students, IV: 64.

Universities, colleges, and professional schools
(privately controlled), IV: 130-59; property, IV:
34t8-9.1; receipts, IV: 226-51,
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Universities, colleges, and professional schools
(publicly controlled) , facult y, IV: 1:0-30:property,

.1V: 360-68; receipts, IV: 216-25.

Value of school property, city school systeins, III:
37-38, 190-221; State school systems, II: 71.

Vermont, educational legislatioa, VIII: 21.
Veterinary medicine, higher institutions, IV: 72-73,

92-93; land-grant colleges, IV: 442-43, 447-49,
475-77.

Virginia, educational it gislation, VIII: 21.
Vocational and trade high schools, city school sys-

tems: expenditures, III: 318-79; personnel, III:
73-103; salaries, III: 285-317.
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41.
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ocational high schools, State school systems,
aggregate number of days attended, II: 60, 98;
average daily attendance, II: 59,98; average length
of school term, II: 62-63; eprollrnent, II: 54-55, 97;
personnel and financial statistics, II: 92; teachers,
II: 66-67,99.

WaAington (State), educational legislation, VIII:
16-17.
est irginia, educational legislation, VIII: 17-18,
22-M.
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